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Hilltop St.iffwriter • 
Son1e l ,7 fJ() jl~'rm1t~ tu 
registe r \\' Cre 1<;~ued as ( 1 f 
•\ugu st 25, to pf'rs or1s a1)-
1>ly111g it11 .:iclrn1-.,s1or1 to 
liO\V4fd ..-t) l11\1 ('rS 1t~1 ~ Ull 
cJergr,aciuate ~cl1nc1ls , _ ac -
CO rfJing lrJ J rt: fJOrt Sf'nt ."t o 
r'vlr i\ndrew W Cole111a1i 111, 
,\ s~oci at e· 01re c t <i r of 
:itudent A ct1\ 1t1es, frorn ,\ ·\r s 
'\ \!\/ o\ll c. \\ urdock , IJ 1r ectoi 
of Adrn1~s11J11'> 
1\ ,\r Cole111a11 1•1f·d1c!t'ci 
c that an e"ti111at1,rl CO LJr1 't 01 0 
,/ 
Capa(:ity 
' News. AnalySis 
By Roy Betts 
Hilltop M.inJging Edi tor 
rhe trend 
U n1ve1s1ty 
sc l1 oo l year 
ain o ng H o\vard 
i1 u·der1tS thi s 
1~ to live o n 
.. 1,7fl0- • 
• 
carl'1pu s. b.ut trl' housing ad-
l,BUO J)f'CJfJie \\·tio received r111n1 ~ tr-.'.lt1or1 already has 
~ f1een placed 1r rhe embaras-
.. l1n1vers11y fJerm 1t:. tcJ reg1sl er 
:i will act 6.lll) enrli!I dt si ng s; tuat1on oi f1r1d1ng off-
:; 1-lo\v,ird ... .,,11ich 1 ~ a IJetter can1 1Jus a·dd1t1011al or tern~ 
J)Cirary hous·1 r~g 1or most of 
o i ts new ('ntrd t~ &. f>t•r1n1ts to rt"'g1<.ler 
2 tl1.1r1 80% (JI !l1!J~f' rCCf:'IVing ~ I 
I 
HU La~dmarks Face Restoration 
./, 
Gourmet Replaces 
SAGA Food Service 
,TJ1~ College 01 Li beral , Dr Car l A derso11. vice-
·\ rt~, th-P largest ;r, 1 1,,~. flres1Jer1l ior tudC'11 t Affairs, 
U niversity, a~ tii A.ugu:>I 2S. cmph at1call'f stateq 1n a re-
d · cen ! 1n te rv1ev. that Ho\vard ~c,ue 85- p l'rm1ts to r<:·gr~ter, actortling tci V\r I" exper1enc1np ' the greatest 
Co le m,tn 1 qu<Jting trorn the 1
1\.Cr- request''i for housing in 
rPpo rl \?c> iit iii IJ y ,'v\rs . the '>Choul's !11~ t o ry . 
,"1co\ll.urcl ock The Ot!ice 01 A publ ic serv 1c; l' ar1 -r\dmissiori~ lia :. y e! <o r1our1cernent and a pe·rso nill 
1iublish a ,iinal 11., 1 \Vhich \\ 111 1nterv1e\v \V 1trJ Dr. Anderson 
,how_ the l'XJCI nu inber oi by a local teliv1s1on. station 
By Mi ehe-lie leSane 
Hill1op St.affwriter 
Howa rd :-i1ucfeni~ ~h<Jlll(l 
be pleas~d to fi~1d, 011 1e" 
,1r ning I ri<)lll thrl'C mun th~ uf 
.1cation ,i' tl1,1t ,1 number ') 
' rt'no -.at1 f)n flfOJl'C t" hd\.( 
bee n ((~111pl{·lt>(j_ cir r1<·arl1 
' om~11etdt1. 111 orclt•r tci 111 
(·east- ('111<1E•r1<-'t and 1,, 
' create ar'I atr11ri..,phf'rt· tl1a1 
condJc1vt• io leorr11r1g 
d{.L0rd11f;i.; :Jlc•k•· 
man. 
·rhe · re11ovat1or1 ot Fr)L111 
der~ L1b rnrv cstimatcll dl 
1 2 n11l l1<1r1 . .:itrord1ng 1• 
Br)-anl f1c1rr1" Cfio;,r •JI 
the 1Nrl 1111.l't tura <1t1(l 
Engine' ' 1_rig U ni1 · hr'11 1~ 
alrn0~1 tim1irc•te 
Ma)o r<'r1(>\' d-l 1l1r1 flf(l 
gram<, d\(' !)l'Pn slarll-'tJ cirl 
the. old Freedmen·\ H(J"Jlltal 
and >\r11r t•x. \ \ hen {(Jrn 
µleted, lh<• ,t•ar ·(i!d htJ'>J)llal 
\VIit bP :· U~t•d l\Jf ~lldtll()r1,1I 
c lassr<:>~in ... µa{ E' 
'The c1.r1te. lll!ill1ng· \\,111· 
ca uc,ed Li\ LJ11t•vf'r1 air ttJ1 
d1t1on1~g. arid '-'ihe ba1~· 
floor.,, ~h avt• b1lt·n. re1Jldl t·cJ 
by freshly pai(ltetl v.·a11 ... 
1n the stud,,.1r1g,ruv1n'>, \111yl 
des1gn eP wall tqver1ng rn 
l~l' h.111 >, fJr (ghi car!l l'l'> 
c1.1ver1r1.g tl1t• tl(lU!;'> 1n g(i\d 
dnd d1ff('rent '>hades ()1 olut'. 
di ~1-l 1ghtt•cf b) ne''" ct•ilrng 
f gh ts 
in add1t1 (>n. d rnuseum 1.., 
110\v 1n tf1t· l)orothy B. flor-
t ~r roori:i <.ll tilt' (1brary. 111 
which d1..,1)la;. stand.,, '>POI 
ligh ts, and tht• case!> are flru-
tec ted b\ a 'le\\ secur1 t\ 
~v~tf'm 
ill 11t"V\l'y ll'!l{)Va[t•d 
grourid floor cJt tl11 library 111 
atlcl111on to h1Ju'>1ng l1brar\ 
<llil(t''>. \\ 111 al'>(l l>L· tht• '-ltl' 
1or a Black l'r<•..,.., ·\tlh1\l''>, 
1111· Ralr;h J BL111ch(• <,.oc1al 
'.:1(1('11{1;'. Rt'acl111g K(JOm, the 
i'-.1t>t)1-lar1d S1)i11gdr 11 
\\Jl1U'>l flJ)! {)1\ ,<.l(lrl dnd 
lhi• ~ill\\.tlr<I lJ ri1\·t•r<,1tv -'\r 
ti1\t·'> 
R!•r1tl\a·r1LJ (JI tht:: -1.(l \t'd 
()Id c ht•rn1..,1ry IJL1ilLl111g, t·~t1 
1nateci al I 7 r111 ll1t)r1 t<, ctirn· 
1ilete ·fhL• ltJlTIJJit'lt"lJ r('· 
nioclt•lelJ butld1r1g nO\\ ha<. 
11!•\\ p1i:>C''- that ar<· t''>:.ent1al 
n rr<.·'v!•l1n~ v,a ... l<) labora· 
ttJr) 1at)IP'>, a11(! ai~ CtJ11 
iu1nt• hocld'>, 
< <.llllf)res..,tir· 
tlra111 J)lfll'"· 
,11r l111r'" rtntl 
f-lo\vard f-1.Jll, tht' 107 }l'ar 
tlld land marl- <lt the L 111\·1•1-
'>1t; is aboul tci g<) 1111!J t!ie 
l1r-.,t '>tagt•:. ll l rt•'>t<Jr.111011. Al 
< r>rcl1ng l<J l-ldrr1<;, r!''>t<Jrat1on 
I'> rnuqh rll(JrL' l'\Jl t•n<.1vt' 
than rf'11ovat1<1r1, th t' cl11-
rerence bt>ing r1•r1c1"a11;:Jn 1n-
\ cJI\ f•· rt'ITlCJ(I L'l1r1g \() llfl' 
... 1·r1t ·,1ar1d<11tl'>, \v h1lt 
rt•\1c;rat1cin ITI('drl~ tC) br1r1g 
bdl~ 10 tl1p 011g111,1I C<Jr1c!1-
t1<>rl 
I here1ore, 11tr1catL' 
\Vood car v1r1g'> and <l11rer1'r1t 
cle~1gn-., on the builll1ng, all 
l1avt' td bC' don1• I)) hancJ 
Re<,toral1 o n, ac.l ord1ng tu 
Harris , 1~ ('~t1rnated al 
$ lU{J.{ l(Xl 
{;,1<: on-going j)ro1ett thdt 
1.., being C<)rnplete<I 1n <,\agr·~ 
, 
By Jason Jett 
Hill!op Staffwri ler 
, Gour111l't '.:l t'r\1c·c·" lrit 1l1t· 
rgL'St 131,1<.k l(J{J(J "('r\I((" 
~r111>rtn,) 111 th<• .\1n1•r1(Jr1 
1du'.>tr~ 1.., rnrtr1a~111~ hf· 
' 
~IC'fli•nd~ llJ)On llatr(Jnage by 
lht• t'11t1rt' Ur11vt•rs1 t\ Corn, 
n1ur11ty. t'~lll'C 1all1 tlie 
<,(LJLiE'flt btJC!y.' 
'->tLJci t.'rl!" ifft' 
v..1tl1 
expres~111g 
the fo ocl 
( onstrL1ctior1 on t h e long-awaite d. Student Center, 
<,lJ.r tcd last tall, was ''stepped up'· clur1ng the summer 
The projec ted date or complet j on IS !978. 
~ 
,.. 'H o \v ard ~tL1dt'11t s tl1,11 lrcL\UJ nt the Univcrsilv Oi11i11g 
. Mall s arc ap11,trl'ntl) ~)lc,1sc'I with tl1c n11111L1 p'r cparcd 
t)bY Gourr11c1 Se rvice~ Jr1 c., il 8l;1ck fo ocl ser\•icc hired 
Jlii~ >umn1e b\ f-iov.,11tl to 1cplacc Sag<1 foods. 
1111\'t•r~lt\ ~ J(J(J(i 
<)J)_Prat11i11 !(Jr IY"'l1 
K.1r1d orn 1nqL1111e' 
c 011~1~\f'11t com-
<,I •\I( r·~ ~t:'r\ llt' 
\)1 l>ught 
• 
Uptor1 Streets, ".J W Air< t~n .~ ....,..._ 11t•g(J!1at1r1g d (J ill' 
d1t1or1 L1n1tc, have bL•t•t1 111 Y('Jr (1r11r,1c 1 \\ 1tl1 1f1<'· 
m<'r;i l,'- !JT rt~ alr1gh1''. "i t" 
l)ettt'r 1ha11 IJ~t year··. or 
'IJ<:•llt:'t tha11 \vl1a1 I il L'arcl 11 
\\'OU l<i !)t> 
• 
• \verC' inea~cirJs u sed by the new entrant, \\ hcJ ac1ually 
re1)orted /or i •rircillriiPrlt Officf' of Stu d • ,111 I-l o usin g to A ~)µr o xi· rnately 1.,,.10 riiori - atta1 11 _s u i tabl ~· . h ou~1 ng ac· 
tl1.., arler tlie c l ose 0 1 co r11rnodat1on , 1r1 the\'Vash-
' .. 
reg1strat1cin for r all 76, the• ;rigtori co i:inw_n 1t}' ror a 
Orirce or,.':itud(•nt Acco tJ nl~ arge number Hi students for 
\Viii be ab le to give a full \vhom. on-c~.mpus ~ous1ng 1s 
breakdow_r1 o1 tilt' nL11nl)f-' r'of unavailab le. 
'-lli df'n!<. \\lliJ .. re -n(J .. v AccorclingtoAnderson, 1n 
rnrolJed a:. trt•)hlnf"rl, ,)( - f)aS! .~ears there were 
co rdirig 10 Mr CvleinJn, f)er 1od'> wher1 living oii ca m-
Frorn r!1e tirst \\eek 01 PLJS was so poptifa r among 
"tu dents that hundreds of 
reg1strJ.t1on ne\v studt>nts , 
entering Ao\varcl u ri iversJ !) \'<1canc1es \v er!-' c reated 
re ce ived ' ar1 Orientat ion ~ut no\...,'., ~ tr 1ctly on a 
Book f)UI out by !lie Division vo untJry bas1s1 studen1s are 
<if Student A i1a1rs' Of11ce of ,1!!,cking ro H o ward dor-
SlLJdent Lile 1 h e-· book 1n1 tor1es 1n reCprd nurnbers 
'>cheduled acr1v1t1e s a·n d Of the 26~0 ava1la_ble 
ass1.,ted the 1nco1n1ng 1resh- ."!)J<:~s ~~r _cahfl p~s hou~ing, 
man in getting ad1L1 sterl to r:ear ~ a ~t t · fTI have een 
'I e I 
t illed torc1ng •\n est1rnated 1 u•11vers1 y - · 
f\1r Colemar1 ("a iled Oll 160 nev.' er~ ns at .one 
11ew studei1ls to v1f' \V c1r1ei1- point to li\'.e. ~the ~olrday 
tat1on as a proce~~ that doe-, Inti o1i ,'v\1cht~o\f!1 Ave . in l'. .E. 
riot" <ind after thP fi~~t or Ar1d numerc;:i u s o thers 
second week of scl1ool. but 
as a cor1t1r1u111g ur(Jc t·s -, 
\vh1ch 'P<1r1s th1• ~cho(J! year 
I hr~ year, C,1rn1Ju~ f>ai<. 
• 
Coqt (Jtl /J(lqf' J 
llJlle been temporarily 
hoL1Secl 10 various durmitory 
lounge~ 
J Iii~ ren e\ved surge 10-
\Varri cam1Jus rr.s1cJe 11cy, ob-
, Co111. on rage J 
I" 1 hL' expar1s1orr 01 power 
l1 ne~1 fro111 thr('f' to fou1 Be-
lau~l· 01 ne\v l!lJ1lclrr1g J)\0-
Jt't I~, the U r11ver-.,1ty as a 
\\hole requires 1nor<:' ele<:tr1-
<ol J)CJ\.\f'r Tht;> voltage 'viii 
IJe 1r1creased trom 4,000 
V(llts tc1 1 J,000 vo lt s. 1 he 1ob 
1~ l!Sl 1matcd ,11 I 3 1111ll1on 
< l tJl lar~ 
stalled, a11d parking 1d c1 l1t ~·~ .. :iJn 1vt'r~ i1 ,' (,<> L1rn1Pt 'it'r\'l(l''> 
have been increasc•cl ,1c<rJr(l. bt'gan 1 () jlt'rat 1on 1r1 Jul\. 
1r1g to Harris, by sev<:•ral hur1- ·re1Jlac1 g ~.Jga Fo1Jcl ~<·rv1c1' 
drecl ,aga, t e r1r"t cori1{Jr.lt1tir1 l<J 
Pla11:. are no\\ ' bt•1r1g 1r1acle~Je e1n1 CJ)'('<l l}y t'h1' u111\1'r 
said, Har ris, to turn tht' gy1n ~It) l(JI ~ t<>cJCI <.er\'Kf''-. 1n1•t 
nas1ur11, of th e dcJrr1i11c>r)'~'t-'1th -;1ucle111 cJ1,a 1i'1i1<i\al 
styl ed bu1ld1r1g . 11010 a. and hacJ 11 <, 01Jerat1rir1~ t<•r 
rnoci t ' co.tirt rciurn 'o th,it rnrnatl·<I tilti'r <lrit• ,\1•,1r 
Black Colleges To A: ign 
By Brigette Rouson · ~ . 
i.!~11ovat1on f>r<Jj l'C:-1~ lia\'e 
J,,o bt•t•n 1n1t1dted at the 
l)u11bar1on La"v ~c:-hocil 
,1 t d '!_l C(J1111 <:'< tic ut and 
' la\v <,t ud <:•nts c,1n JJft'<,t'tll 
their cases 1n a11 at1ual ..,1•t-.;, Gourint•t Servic0.. 111( i~ 
!trig . , •_.based in Colur11b1.1, .\11~..,our1 
Hil l!op Staffwriter 
':ituder1t go"' err1ment 
S. Af:rica Protests Spread 
f,lari ~ are also bc'111g niacle ~dn_cl 1~ in its· lhrtll Yl'Jr <JI 
10 !)lace a ce 1i1ral r!-'Ceivir1g 1 -~ x1stc11r.;c It currciitl y 'it'rVt'~ 
sta t1 or1 1n thL' f-IC>\va rd sevei1tt•c·11 l~lack collt'ges 111 -
Ur1 1vers1ty lumht-"r ya rel, tlll\\"' eluding f i<,k 1n ""J~h\ 1llt• 
on Sl1erman Avenue Said l l'nrlt',~l't' :ioutt11'rr1 111 
Harris: a!I un1\' ers1!y ~upl1es lou1 s1,1r1a. and ·\tlar1ta 
v..•ould Ix distributed ~rn tlie Un1vers1ty 
ll•a der~ from IS Black 
ttl llf' ge'>~ arid u n1\ ers1t1es ,.,,,11 
1net·t here \111)11cla). Scrten1-
l;1•r I J to ~ 1g 11 a 1Jact of C(1r11-
rn1tme r1t to work together 
JL1r the '>Ur\·1val ot Black 
higher edl1 c at1<Jn 1r1~t1t u ­
t1ons, said Lutt1 <'r Brow r1, 
Jlres1der1t 01 the 1-IO\Vard 
Un1Yers1ty Student Associa-. 
r1on (HUSA) by M .S. Pink ~ ton 
• 
lr1tema tio;r1 al Affair~ 
l:.ditor 
Demonstrat1U11~ ag.:1 1n'>t 
the ract~t re~·1~nt <>I th 1· 
Republic 01 ':>Outl1 Atr1ca 
(Az ania ) hdve ga 1r1t-•d 
morner1tu111 a rid stre11gih 
since th e 111111.aj, outb.reak 111 
the B lack to,wnshtp of 
Soweto on Jutie 16 R1 o t1 ng 
spre"d to tht.' business d1 ~­
tr 1c t of Cape To\vn d'> 
Coloured'> Or people ot 
mi xed bl ooti pr9tested 
aga111 st tht• p~ll 1 cy 01 a1)<11-
the1d o r rac1a~ separa11011 . 
M "Ulattos 111 Athlor1f:'_ a 
1o wnsh 11J <iv 1s1cle Ca~)(• 
f O\.Vn, las1 week der11 ci r1 -
stra1ed exemp)1fy1r1g a corn-
mon bond w1\h their l31ack 
br~ ther s So~ th Afr ica 1  
p~lice re1~l1at£:d by shoot1r1g 
___at [ an e511rua t pc! 200 rotk 
. ' th'row111g colo red s The wire 
o/ South Afr1cari f'r1me 'v\111 1· 
' ster John Vors te r \vas arnong 
wh ite shO f) f)er s 111 C a1Je 
iow11 wh<:•fl rol1ce u sed tear 
gas to d1 sper~P 1 hl" (Jer11r>n-
strat1ng f)l;'Of)lf• <>r r111xt·cl 
blood 
• Tht> rearga " f•111ered tht· a11 
• 
• 
dLJt I '> 01 tlie u ndergr Oll rid 
>irup1)1ng r1iall at1ect1r1g 
i11dr1y w~1!e shopJJers. Mr~ 
\.'orster escaped ur1harmed 
I he 'Black studer1ts arid 
.. , (>rker'> of )cl\.VC'IO <;ucc t•ss-
1ully cor1ducted a three day 
slrikt' against lh<' llus1r1esst•s 
of ::iouth Afr1( d 111 1n1d-
Augus1 rt1t• .,trike was 
80 °-0 effective ar11r111g 
So wet o's 150,000 .. , orkers 
J"he African National Con-
grt>ss (ANC) called 011 
workers to SJJread t/1e stri ke, 
calling 1t '' a 1n1ght)' lilow 
rrga111st rac1sr11, a clei110 11-
stra11on of J)O\Ver aric! a fit-
ting tribute to th e valia11t 
c !-11ldrf'n martyred during th1• 
J)ast t\vO rnon th s 
The exterr1al \V1ng 01 the 
A N C 1ssuecl a staternerit 
fr om its (),1r·es-S;1laarn 
~iead<1uarter~ s,1y1 r1g prese111 
ant1 - a1)arthe~ <1 c l1or1s ·· ar e 
not a passing wav<:· o i d1stur 
l)ances by adventtirou '> arid 
1n1sgu1ded '>tU(!t•nls. IJut ar1 
1r1tegral part 01 t/ie co 11-
t1nu1r1g a·nd 1rrerJress1ble 
l1berat1ori struggle oi tJu1 
1Jeclple ., 
During thL• 1t1·rt'(' cla) strik e· 
m,1n}' We.,1t·rn l'r1·~~ "tlUr( f'' 
!1 1gh!1gh1ed the Lulu m1gra111 
\V (J rkcr s· b,1cklash aga1n si 
ol f1t•r worker s a11d stL1(i erits;. 
r he Zulu \\/Ork t•rs killed at 
IL·.J~\ 21 peo1lle clur1r1g a 48 
h<)Ur rarnpage 
Lulu leader, Chief Ga tsha 
Buthelei:1 Charged 1he South 
1\fr1can poli ce w11l1 "s tage 
n1ar1agerncnt or .the whole 
tragi c 1nisch1er '' Variou s 
reports 1nd1catt.•d 1hat \vh1 te 
f)Ol1ce had g1ver1 liq u or. 
ha:.h1sh. a nd 111artJU ana 
(cla gga) to tli'e 1n1grant 
\V<Jrk ers . 
Orie 11e\vsrJaµer reporter, 
\vl1ile h1cling r1ear the Zulu 
barra c k s, o vl'r heard a 
11c1lrceman tell1r1g the Zulus 
riot to burn (IO\Vn houses 
anti ~ ay1ng , '' You liave been 
<Jrcll:'red to krll tr o uble-
1nakers orily, 1 ot govern-
1n(•r1t J)roperty 
U.S Secretary o f State 
l-le11ry K1 ss1nger and South 
Afr1car1 Pr1rne 1\1 1n1s ter john 
Vor.tl'r concludecl tl1e1r talks 
111 Zuric t1, Sw 1tzerlancl earli er 
till'- w eek sayi11g progress 
l1<1d beeri rnade. No co'n-
c rclt' stater11('rlt'.> \Vere made 
Co11t. on fJc1qe 10 .. 
brarich } Nathar11<"'I R C.ril<lst o11 !II. 
The Adm1n1~tra,t1 cin~_;prt•~ 1dent (ll Gou111l!'I 'Jt•r 
build ing l1as al so bCL'rl ur1- ~ices arirl (l llll({'ci . ' f'fclw..iirJ 
dergo1r1g some change~ rt1e £,-.tJ r1iversil) 1.., v t·ry SJJt 'c1 al ttl 
er1t1rt.' second floor at<:<JlJr1t-,--t 5 aricl ..iri in-dcptl1 f>IJn <JI 
1r1 g 01 r1 ce has bt'!'11 operativn h,1, h1•en '>1rl1( 
renovated, with tl1e ''j uhglc- turC'd to t<lrirurm \\ 1111 
li ke '' set11ng, preceded by 'coll l•ge "flC'(111c.a11011s ,ln(J 
part11 1or11ng. des1gr1L'<l t<J the students' 0 11 or ()tf <:<1rn 
c reate, according . to I l arr1s, j) US lifestyle al)sortJ1r1g 1!10 
wel l-p lann ed _o ffi ce ~ fJace. r1utr1 t ional, p~yc·f1lif<ig1,al 
for greater eff1c1er1cy ·,.·tirid soc.1olog1cal r1ef:'d\ 1t1r <1 
Future plans include <1 11 ...\~ell - balancecl carnfJL1 ~ ex-
add1t1on to 1he Medic al µerren ce '' 
schoo l, and rer1ovat1or1 to
1 
_ Acccird 1r1g to G(Ju1r11<:•t 
SIO\V C H all a11LlW$erv1ct-'~. 111 cirder tel !JC:.' ,1 
the Uri 1 vers1ty '~ J>hy s 1 c.a l {~tivl·r~itre<l aricl Lo111 
1>1..ir11. fhe renovation of th e fp r e fit.:'r1 ~ 1 vt' 1oocl <,(•rv1ce 
Physical Plan t, accord1r1g to prograr11 . 11 \viii cJ b'-t'r\t' 
Harr is rs fJar11cularly rm - seast>ria l, 1es!1\e . 1r1 
portant bec ause 1n add111ori 1ernd~l()11a! , arid e1l1r11c 
to its prov1d1n g steam l1t'at , holiday ~ ai\<i o11e1 \Vt'L'kl~ 
the .Pl1.ys1cal Plant ml1St cc1 rn- sn.a ck 111 ghcs ,111d IJ1cr1 1( '>t;·l1> 
J)ly wrth regulattori s ~e t by ~·nieal~ , a desse rt b<1r a 
t~e Environmen1al l'rotec - ·· seaso ri al soup table, ar1 ' ice 
t1on Agency. , cream sl1ed and coffee 
Land surrounding the old service 
Freecl rnan's Hospi tal •S al~o ,' Regard irig 111e r1e\v 1()C)Cl 
be1rig eyed for new cam 1)uS ~ervice, Alc•xancler ( 
park111g facilities, arid addt- C halriit'r" cii the Off1ct· c>I 
tional plan s are !)e ir1g drawr1 
for The (;ancer Rcsearc\1 Center' , 
<1 cco rd1ng to Harr is 
Cor1t. or1 page 2 
, 
Bu s 1 n£~ss & F1~cal AltJ 1r ... sJ1(l, 
" rhe success of tl1is yl!ar·~ 
o perat1 o r1 1r' prOv1d1n g LJn-
flarallelt'tl cu~tor11 er sat1 ~ta c 
·.f "on. to ,, lo•ge ""·"~'""· 
rhe s1g1 ing of the Ur11ty-
A..l l ia 11 ce Pac·t sel~ the 
t"oui1dat1011 for a rorrn a l 
alliance 01 Black st udents 
r1at1on\v1de, Jlrown said It is 
a f)rOJeCI 111 which HUS1\ has 
been 1nstrur11j:ln tal, from cor-
respond1r1g with seve ral 
Bla c ~ schools to plann ir1g 
th!• pacts1gn1r1g ceremony 
\vh1tf1 \v1!l takt• J)lace 1n the 
Board of 1 rus tces roorn o r 
the Un1ver'>1ty Admin 1s1ra-
11on, l3u1ld1rig 11 a.rn r\ll on-
cioy 
'' I do fore~ec the crea 11 0 1  
01 a na11or1al Black studer1t s' 
organ1zat10 11 this year," said 
BrO\\' n " This pact \VII I at 
least hold 15 schools 
toge t l1er c,o tl1a1 tl1ey \V!ll t.:>e 
J!) lt· tlJ act 0 11 ~1tua ti o 11s tHat 
•• arise. 
·· 11nagi11e 1f a Blac k sch dpl 
\v erf'" ~c bedu.led to close. F1f-
1een Blac k schools coyld 
\valk out 1hc next day;' h~ 
~aid. · 1~ flldY riot comple\ely 
so lve th e s1tudtion, bu~ 1t 
\Vou ld be l1a1 cl fu r th e 111qd1a 
to igr1ore 15 Black' sc l1 0o ls 
acting 1ogetl11>r. At lea~! \VE' 
.. viii have ar1 1rTi f) l!Ct ,. 
fhe p.:i ct 1~ I'll tliE· 1o r1n o l ,1 
• . 
the Signing of a Unity Alliance i act, HUSA 
helps spear!iead ur1ity am·ong Black institutions. 
Above, LL1tr1er Brown spc<1ks to incoming students . 
reso lut1 o r1, l1 st1ng sever al 
reasons for its c.on clu sio11 
that several Black schools 
seek an all1ar1c.e ·Al"o stat ed 
are ~ 1x co111rn1lr't1ent~. tnclud· 
1ng r11ai 11 ta1n1rig active con1-
r11un 1cation s, \v o rk111g fo r 
mutual survival; e~ tabli s hing 
re se arch corn 1Jon ent s, 
or gan1z1ng cor1irnun1ty ex-
tensions. br111g1ng together 
elements ~1th1 n each 1r1 -
st 1t ut1on. and r11a 1nfa in1r1g 
" our hi s1o r1 c;al rnandatt' ar1ti 
in sti tuti onal access ibil ity to 
13lac k fleOf)le ·· 
In 11art. tht• dOCLJllll'f1t 
reacts 
'' 'vVherea s Bjac k Colleges_,,,;... 
and Univer s1 t1ds 1n America 
' ' today ,Js bef p re, face a 
severe pol1 t 1c~ _! a11d socio-
econo mic c~!' i sis which 
threa tr~ns t · dras ti c a lly 
reduce th e a read y limited 
OJl POrtunitieSl.. for Bla c k 
stud ents to acqu11e a c ollege 
education . th~ fo!lo \v ing 
Student Governmeri t A s-
soc iations re r1resen ting f1f -
tee11 Blac k (\J olleges • and 
U1i1\' t~rs1 t les h ave 1riined 
Cor1t . 
• 
s. • • • 
• 
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New Trustees Muslims Support ~~ ord 
Take Office In July · 
By Brigette Rouson 
llilltop Staffwritcr 
Eight new Howard Univer-
~1 ty tru stees began terms July 
1 and a report issued from 
' an e ight-rnonth study by an 
outs ide 1cbmp.ai1y prompted 
several c hanges in University 
fllar1ning, management, and 
depar trner1 !al iza ti o n, ace o rd-
1r1g to the July Howard Un i-
V:ersity President's New s-
let te r. 
The r1ew Board of Trustees 
.., 111cl ude tw o s tudents, two 
busi nessmen, an attorney, a 
l1os p ital a cJm ini strator, and 
two educa'tors (one a Uni-
ve rsi ty 1 fac ulty member) . 
r heir terlll S CX()ire /uhe JQ, 
1971 . I 
• 
Represe r1t 1ng under-
grad uat e s tu dents rs K. Earl 
Fergu son, . imrnediate past 
J)resid ent of th e Howard 
U niversi ty Studer1t Ass ocia-
iion ( H USA ) . Graduate 
~ t u d e r1t s' delegate is Theola 
Do ug!ak, a third-year 
de r111 st~y student . Ms . 
Doug!as 1 is the fi rst dental 
~ tuderi t and the first women 
ever J1ecte d gradliate 
trus tee. 
Otl1er trustees inc lUde: Dr. 
of Political Science and 
a!um'Jus of Howard Univer-
sity. 
The Arthur 0 . Little study 
on University management 
and admitliStration was 
made after University Presi-
dent James E. Checck, repor-
tedly promised in Sep tembe r 
of 1973 to authorize an out-
side firm's examination of 
the Unlver"s ity program. The 
report from the eight-month 
study, issued this summer, 
calls for improvements in 
planning and management 
recruitment, and better use 
of resources. Several major 
recommendations have 
alr,eady been implemented, 
according to the President's 
Newsletter. 
A,nother major develop-
ment announced in the 
newsletter is the accredi-
tation of the School of Busi-
ness Undergraduate Pro-
gram. The undergradua te 
school, which offers pro-
grams 
finance, 
1n ac c ounting, 
international busi-
• 
• 
• 
/ 
• 
'· ' 
--
By Vance Hawthorne 
Hilltop Feature Editoi 
M uch to the surprise of 
many, W H UR news an-
nounced recently that the 
Nationof Islam is supporting 
President Gerald Ford in the 
upcoming presiden tial elec-
tions in November. 
This is the first time ever 
1n the Nation of Islam's 
histoty that the sect has en-
dorsed a caRdidate of a 
major political party in a 
national election. 
A spokesma.n for the 
Nation, in a recorded 1n-
ll terview, said that he was 
we l l aware that Blacks 
historically have back"ed the 
Democratic nominee and 
that opinion polls have 
revealed Black s over-
w~elmj ngly prefer Jimmy 
carter, " the Democrat, to 
Ford. 
Yet, the Muslim official 
maintained that word of the 
Nation's suppor t of the 
Repu b lican ticket would 
''sway a large percen tage of 
Black vo ters'' towardS Ford, 
and cause the election to 
become ''a toss- up." 
; The latest opinion polls, 
a: however, have shown Carter 
< 
,. to be 15 percentage points 
G ahead in the race for the 
: presidential sweepstakes. 
The Nation os I slam' s 
Ket u rah E. Wh i tehur st , 
graduate! school dean and 
professolr- chairrnan of the 
ps\1c holqgy departrnent, Vir-
gi n ia Sta le College; George E. 
Jtil1r1so11) president of John-
so ri Proaucts Co mpany; Dr. 
Frar1 k ie /'vi. Freeman, at-
torney and Howard alum-
nus; Dr_ Frederick L. Sto ne, 
deputy direc to r o f the 
Boston U n1versi ty M ed ical 
Cen!er arid associate vi ce-
/)resident 'for Acad ernic Af-
tJ1r~, Bostor1 U niv er sity; 
/O~l·µh I"'!. ""Riley, JJres ident of 
National Savi ngs and Tru st in 
Washington, D .C.; and Dr. 
Vincent J_ Brow ne, profes sor 
ness ma~agement, manage-
ment science, and rnarket-
ing. was aul orii:ed to open 
in 1970. It grew out of the 
School of Commerce and 
Finance establ ished in 1919, 
placed in the College of 
Liberal Arts in 1935, and in 
1946 reorganized in its own 
right. The or iginal school, Howard H ~ l l, the .oldest bu.ildin~ ~tandirig on campu s, was the private home of 
however, \Va s Howard ' s General Oliver Otis Howard, a c1v1I war general and later commissioner of the 
move to President Ford's 
corner does not appear to 
enhanc~ the group' s stan-
ding in·. the ·eyes of the 
general ~- Black population, Comme•c•·a1 School. It was Fre.edman's Bureau. General Howar d was the f irst pre s id~nt of the un· e 't 
' which was subsequently named in his honor. iv rsi y, 
opened in 1870. i..~--------;.;;.;.;.;:.:.:.::.'.:..!..:.:.:::.;;~;..::""'~::::~:.cc--~~~~~~~~~~~~~....J 
In other developments: 
··A merger between two 
College o f M edic ine depart-
ments has res ulted in the 
Department of Community 
Health and Family Prac tice. 
• A doc to ral program in 
the School of Soc ial Wark 
was authori~ed by the Tru s-
tees, and begins this fall . 
·Senate Bill Offers 
' Tuition Tax Credit 
' 
" The Richard W . Hale, Jr. 
Memo rial Fund was approv-
ed for establi shment i ri th e 
Departm ent o f H is to ry. The 
fund aims to rai se $30,000 
and use o r1 ly th e ir1terest. 
*Senior Co mp rt- hensi ve 
Examinatio ns in the Coll ege 
ef Liberal Arts will be requ ir-
ed effec tive January, 1980, 
for all seniors in the sch ool. 
•Restorat io n plan s for 
Howard Hall, the U n iver-
sity's natio nal landf!lark are 
to be aided by a fund- rai sing 
5. Africa 
cam pa1gn. 
" C hanges 1n the subm1s-
s1on o f course offerin gs fur 
1h e Unive rsit y Tiri1e 
Sc hedule provide a deadl i ne · 
of subr11issio11 11 0 later tl1an 
· 30 tlays before tl1e sernes -
ter's ge rieral registratior1. No 
cours~ w ill be listed u r1less 
funds for it are availab le by 
that dead line, and no cou r-
ses may be changed or can-
cel led af ter deadli r1e u rJless 
approved by ei th er the Vice 
Presiden t for 1-lealth A ffairs 
o r th e Vice l' re s1 der1t for 
Special to the HI LL TOP Cont. from page l 0 Restore 
A maj9r tax bi l l 1>assed this 
summer by b o th houses of 
Congress w ill.a ff ord parents 
of co.liege· stu de11 ts nation· · 
wide a s p~i al tax c redit for 
. tu it io n a'nd si rtlilar expenses, 
acc ordi~g to reports from 
Capi to l r' ill. 
E ar l i e ~ ~ r e p o rt s 1n the' 
Washin g ton Pos e stated 
Sena te Bil l 10612 '' freezes'' 
income ta xes and rev ises the 
method ,of taxation on busi-
11es,ses and investo rs. 
A spokesman o f th e Bill 
':i tatLJS o ffice on Capitol Hill 
'~ai d th at bo th sections of 
1CoAgresp passed th e bill 
~v oth amendmer1t s, but they 
rnet beg\nnin_g Augu st 25 to 
debate th e differen ces. They 
,,.,:ere expec ted to resume 
debates after tl1 e Labor Day 
recess, he said. . ' 
If the b i~I is no t pa ssed af-
te r !l1e de~ ates , th en it will 
no t go to the President for 
his sign ature, and therefore, 
' ' 
will not beco rTi e law, the 
spokesman said. 
• Parents of college students 
c ould dedu c t a ceiling 
a·maunt of $250 a year for 
each student from taxes 
owed, as stated in the bill. 
The credit is expected to 
start at $100 a year next July 
1 and rise graduallly .to $250 
by 1980, according to sour-
~es . 
Besides providing relief to 
parents of co llege students, 
the Bill, perhap s, would pro-
vide assistance to working 
parents, by '' simplifying and 
liberalizing tax benefits'' to 
offset the costs of child-care 
expenses, according to a 
Washington Post- article of 
August 7. The article stated 
that housewives would also 
benefit through a program 
that could lead to fetlerplly 
subsidized pensions for 
spouses who do not work 
outside the home. 
Henry K issi nger." 
Relat ing the experien ce of 
Blacks th e world ove r Jo hn 
Conyers sa id that '' the 
repress ive po li ci es of th e 
United States overseas are 
inseparable from the 
repressive po li c ies of th e 
U .S. at home. There is no 
difference. 
Until the pro fit mot ive 1s 
explained to our brothers, 
there w ill be co nfusi o n 
about neg o t iat i ng w i th 
White American corpora-
tions. Only through fighting 
can the struggle be won." 
Representative John Con-
yers concluded the Sympo-
sium 's afternoon ses5ion say-
ing. ''We have a force that 
~an not be turned back if we 
!unite ... " On the Africans in 
Africa and those i n the 
diaspora Mr. Conyers said, 
'' Our de stinies are in -
separably linked. The Victory 
is not in their hands, it is in 
1 our hands." 
Cont. from page J 
·rwo months ago, ground 
was b roken for the new 
Un ivers it y Ccri ter, wh ic.h ac -
.c o rd in g to Ha r r is 1s 
est imated to cost bet\v een 
five and eigh t rn 1llior1 do llars. 
The U n1versi ty Cente r wi ll 
house a bowl i ng al ley, in ad -
di t ion to m u ltiple recrea-
tional rooms and ofj 1ces for 
stude11t affa irs, said Harris. 
• 
During rhe pa st ye ar, , 
num e r o u s co n stru c ti o ri 
projec ts have been cori1-
pleted. Am o rig them, ·an 
add i tio n to t l1e Engineer ing 
Bu i lding, c a ll ed . th e 
Chem ic a l Engi ne er ing 
Bu ilding, th e Sickle Cell Cen-
ter located near the new 
Howard HosJJita l on teorgia 
Avenue, arid tw o '' acadernic 
suppo rt '' buildings, located 
behind Locke Hall. 
NOW THAT YOU HAVE A CLASS . • 
• 
, 
' 
' 
SCHEDULE-WHY NOT 
~ WORK SCHEDULE? 
Immediate openings 
• 
Introduce Time . life- Boolcs by telephone froriv' 
our NW. Washington office. Guaranteed hourly . 
t 
wage and commission and bonus II allows our 
good reps. to earn from $4 • $6 per hour. 
Insurance and other fringe benefits available 
• 
to staff employees. Three part time shifts' 
' available;" • • 
BOOKS 
• Call 686-6SQ1 for an interview appointment. < 
TIME - LIFE LIBRARIES INC.· 
Equal opportunity employer M/F 
• • 
• 
Aca d e m ic Affa i r s. The 
changes, approved by the 
Board o f Tru stee s, differ 
fro m the present rule allow-
ing course Changes u·p to 30 
days before actual instruc-
tion begin s. 
•A new plan to provide er 
mo re e f fi c ient c l ini c al 
faculty under the Co llege of 
Med ici ne Pr ivate Prac tice 
Pla n i r1 sists that faculty ef-
fo rt s be focused on service 
. at the Howard University 
Hospital. 
No. 1 
Black College. Paper 
Unity 
Cont. from page 1 
together to form a National -
Unity-A!liance," Alabama A 
& M U ni,,.·ersity, Alabama 
State University, University 
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, 
Dillard University, Florida A 
& M U n iversity, Howard 
University, Jackson State 
University, Kentu cky State 
Univers'tty, Morgan State 
Universi ty, Morris Brown 
College, North Caroline A & 
T State University, Southern 
University, Tennessee State 
U nive.rsity, Texas Southern 
University and Tu skegee In-
stitute, are the colleges ex-
pecled to sign th"e , agree-
ment . 
Business? Labor? Government? 
Investors? Consumers? Most people 
don't know. 
The shocking fact ts lhat less than 3% of 
people quizzed 1n a recent study could dehne 
the roles of ail these groups in our American 
Economic System. 
Even most businessmen, educators and 
thought leaders lacked basic understanding 
Why the concern? 
In the months and years ahead, we're all 
going to be called upon to make 
great decisions as our system 
adiusts to new conditions every-
where, both home and abroad. 
And, if we don't understand 
. the baSic functions of our system, 
how can we decide what to keep, 
what to change?· 
That's why we're offering a 
new booklet thal explains the 
· Amencan &onomic System. It is 
eaSy to read, interesting-and free . 
Every American ought to 
know what it says. ' 
The American 
Econo1n1c· Syste•••. 
lt's one of your basic freedoms . 
. ----------------.--------
"Economics" Pueblo, Colorado 81009 
· Please send fne a free copy of the booklet 
about ow- economic system 
c,, ____________ _ 
St<1te•--------'°P'-----
{,''\ i '-.1 A P"-bl>< M<Y'<'> "'°'"'~' ol T~ .. Ad •orut ,,-.q Cc~r.<;I ~od U S 0.ooun:oo\ o!Comn:orce prnoo1od by ''"' No,,.opopo• 
AMERICAN ECONOMIC SYSTEM CAMPAIGN 
NEWSPAPER AD NO·. AES-78-829 (8 9/32'' WIDE] 
' 
• 
however. ·was a choice co ncern ing the 
Reasons for the raise·d lesser of tw o evi ls for the 
eyebf ows can be attributed Nat ion 1o f Islam, and th ey 
to the fact that the Fa.rd Ad- stuck w ith Ford .'" 
ministration' s policies have Othersi specu late that the 
proven to be · insensitive to Nation dr Islam has gro\vn 
the needs and aspirations of increasiri'g1y conservat ive 
the Black and poor Since since Ch ',ef M inister Wallace 
Ford inherjted th.e nation's ·. D . Muh mmad announced 
h ighest office in August in June ·· of 1975 that the 
1974'. . Muslim s were in se rious 
President ford has vetoed financ ial rouble. Thu s, the ir 
several major multi-million attachll)!nt t o t he 
dollar job-works Dills, sup- Republicgn Part y, wh ich is 
ported cutbacks in the Food considered to be a party that 
Stamp Program and opposed strives to mainta in the status 
chi ld care legislation while quo. 
advocating huge hikes in the Howard student George 
military budget. McOanie~s agreed w ith th is 
He also pushed , hard for contenti 9 n, stating, " As the 
pouring funds into the Nation ~l f Islam beco mes 
Angolan Civil War, a·nd some more an t mo re ernbedd ed 
have not forgotten his pcir- in the apital is t ic system, 
don of Richard Nixon. they wil be less pro ne to 
In the light of ford' s stand roe~ th~ boat. That's w hy 
an~ issues such as these, you haviti seen Muham mad 
Blacks are searching for Ali m'akirt"g so many tr ips to 
clues to the Nation of the White H ouse and sayi ng 
Islam's motivation for em- all . those nice th ings about 
brac fng the GOP and tu' rning Jerry Ford. " 
its b·atk to the democrats, ~- •••~ '•••••••·~· 
who 1have a reputation for ••• n.- IS at •• _, 
support of social welfare • I I ~re_ •. 
P'og,ams : diffi'lrence!!!' ~ 
Sulaiman El Mahdi, a • ' it t 
Communications student in : Mf'MRElij!, : Over J.5 yea.rs · : 
the University Without Walls ', M ' T of experience 1 
ii and success t program, feels the decision t • • 
has religious implications. (El : =J Small classes I 
Mahdi is not a member of t'" l A'J • : 
the Nation of Islam, but is of .· " Voluminous hom•.• 
GRE 1rudy materia1t 4 the Islamic Fa i th.) • t e , 
'' The Nation of Islam IS : GMAJ Ca~rses that :, 
currently broadening its bas~ J ore con1lontly 
by moving towards inter- : QCAT upda~d : 
national Islam. They have t CPAJ Ta pe facilities fort 
become,.very close to Egypt : r e~ ;.,.,.., of class • 
and otti'?!r Arab nations," t VAJ li!1son1 and_ for : 
said El Mahdi. · ,• u•e of 41 SAJ •upplementory I This may indirec l ly involve • materials I 
the Nation ·of I S' lam in the : FLEX • ' 
I Mok•"'' fo , • 
Arab-Israeli confl ict, so ·El • ECf'G mis.ed le••on• : 
Mahdi thinks that Jimmy • N•'iJ' : MEO. B'OS '• 
Carter' s staunch SUPP.Ott of : ft 
ls,ael was a facto( .i n the • NACiJal'lli: ~i DENTAL B'OS :: 
decision to back Ford. : I :l; , 
'' Also, Henry Jackson said : ~ 244_3010 : earlier this year that Islam is , . , 
a problem of the Third : · - D.C. - Va. t 
World~ Since then he has an- • : 
nounced his support of Car- .: ' 
ter," commented El Mahdi. • • 
' Jackson is a U .S. Senator : ' 
from Washington state who • , EOUC 11i'f 1 o~Al CENTEA : 
was in the running for the : rtst """'"11.t.r10M • 
D , . 'd , . I ~IAl•STSS•NCi 19lll t 
nom1natron until late Aprrt. • ashi ilgton, o.c. 20008·~~~ eQl_ocr.a IC _pres1 en i_a 4-:2 0 Connecticut Avi!".". N .W. • 
EI Mahdi contends that '' It • 8,~ • .., ... ,. u.s. c.-...:. 
,, 
" 
• 
• 
' 
Did you know? Consurpers buy almost 213 of Amenca's 
total output • ll!J975. there were 85 rruU1on workers em· 
ployed 1n 1he 0 S • lhereareover 78.co::i local governrn.m 
tal uruis in the U S · 
• 
• 
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Grad J 
' Students 
. , 
Get New· 
' 
I ' 
Building 
BY. Lelia Brown 
Grilduate Sc/1001 Editor 
(I n ii co ntinuing effort to 
re5pond to the needs of the 
entire Howard University 
student body, the HILLTOP 
has added this column 
which will highlight news 
f rom the gr,aduate and 
professional schools an-d 
o rga niza tion s.) 
G RADUATE 
STUDE NT COUNCIL 
• 
I he r1e\v locati o n o i the 
GSC 1~ 2260 6th St The 
b u1ld 1ng, \Vh1c h 1s r.or .the 
u<.e o r .:ill graduate student s, 
.nc lud e<, a lounge and meet -
1r1g ro o rn <, 
r11e Graclua te ~ tuden t 
l-la r1d b c1ok ha ~ b eer1 revi sed 
b~ 1l1e csc· and sh ould be 
read~ for d1s1r1bu1 1o r1 r1ext 
wee I<. 
I n late Augu ~ l , t he GSC 
d1~ t r 1but ed a survey to all 
graduat e <, tud e nt~ 1n aJl et 
fo rt 10 cleterrn1r1e their v1e\v -
!lo1r1t <, ar1 <J 0 ~11r11 o n s 011 till~ 
t.. ha1,1 c t ~ r, r1ature arid fl1ture 
d1rec 11 u n ui th e counc il. 
Generally, the rc sults ot tf1e 
"ll fV('}' \Vii i bt' U"l' d Ill ,th e 
cte vel o ~Jrnent o f J) rograms 
\vh1( h \viii retle c t tl1e need s 
ar1 d 111tt.'r t'<. \ <. ()I g1a(luate stu 
c!(•r1 !<. '- l ort• <, J)l'C1 !1call y, th e 
ccJur1c1I 1<. an 'l( 1ou-. 10 de ter 
min t' 1~ there 1> a need tor 
n1ort• r1r1a11c1al aid ~nor1g 
tr1e gr aclu at t• ~c t1ools So ic1r, 
!tie rt'!. J)On>e l1 a ~ beer1p os1-
t1 \'€ \\ 1t l1 r11orP tha11 100 
quest1ona1res retu rned w 1th-
1n a 72 hou r per iod. Hope-
tul !y, th e ! l'>Ul ts t) t the sur-
.ey will be comp lPtecl .b y che 
\'rl d oi ':i erl t(>rnbe r 
Rea/141r1g the cr 111 cal ~hor" 
1a ge .o t gradtJ<ltt• proie, 
>1o r1al d11d married studer11 
h ousing, the GSC al so 
engaged 111 di sc u'Ss 1 o r1 ~ \.\' Ith 
var IOlJ ~ r11ernbers o f the Ad-
m 1r11 strat1 o r1 on th is issue 
fhe lJn 1~ ers1 t y has
4
re spo r1d-
ed fJd5 1t 1J~ly to th e council's 
request 1~r m ore graduate 
housing ari d has recently 
purchase<I 11 0\va rd i\.1an o r, 
loca ted or1 Georgia A \'e. By 
Oc !ober l, 19i6, the G SC 
hope<; i o have completed 
th e 1i u rch ase of t an apar1 -
rnt•r1 t- bu1 l(l 1ng I catt•d at 
"1 4 th and Ra n d lph St s 
w/11c 11 w i l l t1o u st' 56 
' gracl uat t' stu dl'rlt<, 
SC HOOL OF LAW 
Or1e 01 !/1 ~ JJr1n1ary Lo n-
ce rrl'> 01 tfi t• StL1d enc Bar 
A~soc.1 c1t 10 1 1 (::0 !3A) io r this 
at..a dt•rn1c yPar is to l1a ve 
s1g 111 11car11 par t1 c rpat1 o r1 of 
rr owarrl law ~rucl en t s l!l til e 
U J111 vers1 ty a-. w ell a ~ th e 
Black torn mur11 ty 
God1r1ed Ak <>rl1, PrC's 1dent 
of the " BA, stat ed that the 
stu dent body 01 the law 
school has an obl1gat1 o n te 
be rorcel u l 1n vo1c 1ng the 
rights and resp on s1 b1l1t1es of 
all H oward Un1ve rs1 ty stu -
de r1 ts By wa y of accom -
p l1sh1ng th1 '> go al, Akorl 1 
1equ es ts that any ~ tudent 
organ izati o n want1r1g legal 
ad v ice to help 111 so lving 
problern<, w11h tl1e Adrn1r11-
stra11dn (l r o t!1 e rw1 ~ e . <, hO\Jld 
ct.i ntact 1t1e SBA 
r o,ward real1£1r1g 
s1gn1f1car1t part1C1fJat1or1 of 
law stuclt•rit~ . 1n 1he Black 
Cor11n1ut111y, tht• SBA 1nter1d-. 
to broarlPn thf' areas of 1r1 -
• 
ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 
PAPERS 
THOUSANOS ON FILE 
Send $ 1 .00 for your up 10-date, 
l92 ·page , mail o rder ca talog . 
11926 Santa Mon•ca Blvd . 
Los A11geles, Ca . 90025 
Or1g1nal research also ava•latJle 
E[lc losed IS S I 00 
Please rush the ca1a log to 
t~ame 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
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Campus Housing con t. from page /: ::::::::~~,;:;t::;:::::::::::::::::;:i::~::::i::::::::::;:i::i;:;:::;:;:;:;·;:;~~~, r::::: :~: ::: :::::::::::;;:::~;:;:=:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:;< :; :: 
v1ou~y, is a c heerful sight to l1v1ng in the area, are cr ea ted that they w 1~ be adequately 
on-campus promoters and by econom ics, peer-group housed froni· the beginning 
enthusiasts. but for several mentalijres a nd .p arental of the regisJrat·ion process, 
travel -fatigued pilrent s and pressure_ '1 when, in fact, the housing 
st udent s who were ill- · He.o states that Howard's o ff ice is not able to meet 
plea sed wit,P the .manner in rate s'5 are far lower for such vi sibly tremendous de-
whic h th e H U housing ad - hous'fng .than any university inan'd s?'' 
. h/. 
ministration har1dled its in t f! area. Dr. Anderson's respo nse 
respon sibili ties !ast week, all How~ver, certain students· to thi s·ques tion was that any 
wa s not well. are influenced by their peers effor ts by th'e university to 
Dean Edna Calhoun, head to move aw·ay from campus . keep on-camrJus housing to 
of studen t housing, w as for- Wh ile others are forced by the bare min imum of the 
ced to set up a temp orar y of- their parents to remain in estimated 2bOO ava ilable 
fice in Bethune Hall tq pam~ the dorms. spaces w ou ld create vacan-
per, oftentimes, enr~nged ' ' A b it unpredictable, " Cies. I! 
parents while securing aae- stat ed Anderson, in ch ar- '' They' ll be somebody 
quate transien1 housing for acterizing the universi t y wh o w on't come," he .str es -
disenchanted students. housing situat ion. d I , .. 
During an earlier housi ng Most notably at Howard is These people who fai l to 
orien tat ion program, she the fact that there 1s 110 carry ou t '!h eir h o using 
(Calhoun) stated that be- facility ava ilab le to married agreernents '1ith the Univer-
sides the estimated 2600 stu- students for housing. sity, apparen i !y, c reate mare 
dents wh o are housed on- If. the cons tru ction of new than simp le~va cancies be-
campu s, approximately a·ne· dormitories ever b ecornes a cau se accor ng to housing 
c third more student s' arrived practical real ity for th e off i cial s, .Oward . loses 
:i.,m , ~ for hou sing this se:mes ter. university, a bu i!d'ing fo r rnaney as a ~esult of these ~~Eai '' The universi ty had tw o mar r ied stu dent s should empty room , 
· ·~ alterriatives," sh e stated . definitely appear high on the Therefore, • he administra -
~ ''Write all the students back l rst of prospec tive facilities. lion .attcf1l)ts to remain in the 
and say ·sorry nothing we Accord ing to Dr. An - J)lu s colutnn financially by ~· could do' or go out and find derson, Howard Manor wa s allowing new students who. ~ s pace .'' The latter wa s recently purchased for mar - wish to live on carnJJU S to 
H oward Manor, loca t ed on G irar? •. Strcct , N. ~V . , across f r o m the M en's Gym, w as purchased 
th is past sL1n1rncr t o pr ovide adcl 1t1o r1al ho u si n g for married and professional studen t s. 
f chosen. ried and professional stu - do so even though housing -· 
Students h oused in the dents to be housed. is not avait".ble before the 
by the U_niversi t y Holiday Inn pay $3.QO a day, Additional fac ili t ies are fi rst day of (-
1
1asses .• 
which is e.J'"uivalen t . to the be i ng negotiated ar1d A cco rding to Dr. An der-
average daily cost per speculated upon presently, s?n, H owar\ seeks t_o pro-
student h ou sed on campus. in effor ts lo prov ide su itab le vide tempo·'l ]ry housing fdr vol;.rern er1t or Outreacl1 
tl're. la\v sc/1001'<> <-Or11r n u111 t \ 
th ru ~l fJrogr.l nl It !'> l1011erl 
that consu n1er aclv1sor1 c1•r1 
ter ~ m ay b e ~·<.t a bl 1 shed 111 
tl1 e Black c_omrnur1111t•<. ari<t 
that ad v1c_-e 011 lar1cl lorcl-tl' 
na'nt re la1 10 11 s \v iii bt• ad d t'U 
to thf ''Out reac t1'' )JJogr,1111 
• 
• • f ht:' .la\\' ~( l1oc1I, 1r1 ( 011 
. ' . JUJ) ( ! IOn \Vlll1 r he La\.V)('(<. 
Stu dy C rou 11, \\ ill conc!LIC\ ,1 
ro tJr)d tab lt• rl1'>CU~~1r1r1 (lrl 
"Cat<'L'r ar1cl j(1IJ 0flfl(J1!u11 1t 
1es 1n th(• Lav\ )atur(!Jy, 
Sefll 1..! !r(Jrn .! r1 r11 t(J -I 
JJ rn 1n tl1e "olu(ll•111 L lL!11~t· 
at 2Y~s: u 1Jt(!r1 '>i 
J hl' Leorgt· 1 f I IJ\t 
.,er1ate _01 L1eltd r l1!'td l'i11 
lJ\\ rrc1tt.>rr11t\ \lf('~t·r11-. 
'Se\er1th Hea\t'rl· at 1!1!· 
Foxt rappe, lf)()l 'R "t, ',ur1-
da1 e\l"!1'lr1g, "l'JJI 12, 8 11 rr\ 
un til !,o ubtc11r1 c1tl\ar1c1· 
t ickets at tl1e f)JI< P <)1 $/. S<l. 
COJl\dCl lflt' (.,!3 1\ (J111l(' JI 
68b -hG68 
• 
Class of '80 
Cor'lt, lro1r1 puqe J 
p lanned 1h.e1r ar1r1L1JI 1)1(1111 
a 10111..•r ska11r1g µart) tf1rt'l-' 
m ovie~ .ancl a (_(J11(t'rt 
am ong numertJlJ~ otlier Jc 
l lVltl f'S 
Carolyn-_ t<.1rk. ,1 \· 1rgc1 ar1cl 
11r st ye<!! All1ecf !lealth 
ma 1or, ftt>r11 Hunt1r1g!<>r1 
Long Island. "'l'\\ 'r <1rk. ~drcl 
sh e \\la s 1rnprt·s~ (·d b\ 
H o \var d U n1vt.'r~1t\ ':iht• 
c ited H o\v a r(i ·~ 1)r1>rn111en(t' 
and me 11t1oneci tile c_ha 11gl' 
fro1n wh91 she called -.a111e 
ol' life sty-le of baf k t1ur11t', 
• adding ,tli at llrJw ,1rd ui t1'rE-'<I 
a li fe style <>[Jeri t(J!' 111:'1A' 
. ' d1r ec t1or1s, 't• x1ia11s1vt'-
1nf1 n! lt' gr,'ow th a1cl ~lJ(1,1 I 
re\v arcl meri t' 
Pat r1c1 a Bi r1u111 ar1cJ 
Step hanie Reid, al~(J tr t·..,11 
me 11, ~vere both <lflt1r111~t1c 
abo u t th eir .goal<>. 
Re id tror11 ".:o! Lou1~ 
1"1 1ssou.r1, rs a l'cJl1t1' al 
Sc ience n1a1or and ~he ILJ~t 
' luvs' DC. - Rt'rtf has a io11g 
ltrl e 01 s1s fl> r ~ arid bro\h(·r~ 
\vh o are ci.lrrentl) 1ri (Oll t•gt• 
o r \v o rk Ln g 1n var10L1~ 
professional f rf'ld~ 
Byn u m, rs al~o a f)o l1t1c..il 
Sc 1er1ce ma1c)r 1ro111 f)(>rt 
• 
' 
~111cJulh \ 1rg1n1,1. P,1tr1c1a 1 ~ 
till' ~t'l ond Clt t•1ght c t1il<lren 
l'alrt<._1J "<l\~ 11l'r 1.ir111I\ plan<. 
l!J ha\(' illl lier sr~tt'rs arid 
!Jroth('r~ .itlt'llCl ,-allege. 
l!cJ\\Jrd Harri·~, 1.rom 
larn1la flur.1clc1 1-. .ir1 Elec 
lr 1r .ii ~11g1rieer1r1g 1naior l1ert· 
a1 ltt1~arcl 11n .i ~< hcJlarshtp 
cl\V3f(j(•(j h1rn h) '\: at10r1aJ 
·\t-t11('\'1•r11t•r1t 'icl1<)larsh1p Tor 
()ut<,l<111cl1ng Negro Stud ents 
A<.k£•rt· 1\·l1a1 ll(' t101)erl to 
ga1r1 wh1l1' at t e 11cl1r1g 
1 l(J\vartl, I larr1~ ~ tr e~sed ."a 
(Jt•f1(11tt' d(•111at1d tor, ,1 
I .• ~lr(l1ig ,icac t•r111t 1)rcigr;i rn 111 
111~ 1ndj(l! ar1U 11i•w g irl 
lr1t•r11J<. tcJ r t' ~)ldlt' tlrt' o r1e~ 
d! l1{1ll..).l' 1r1 I ain J)d f lor1 da' 
Photo 
I 
Gallery 
UNCLASSIFIED 
IMPORTANT STUDY ABROAD ANNOUNCEMENT: 
limited openings still remain on CFS accredite~ 
Academic Year 1976-77 , Programs for Fall, Winter, 
Spring.. or Full Year for qualified appli canl{. 
Students in good standir:ig + Freshman, Sophomore, 
j unior, Senior Year are eligible . Good faculty 
refere n ces, evi dence of se lf 4 motivation and 
sin ce re interest in study a.broad and :.1ternationa l 
cultural exchange count · more with C FS than 
spec ifi c grad e point. Fo( applications/information: ' 
CE NTER FOR FOREIGN STUDY/ AY AO -
MISSIONS(l16 S. State/Box 606/ Ann Arbor, Ml 
46107 (313 ) 662 -5575: 
• SMALL GROUPS 
• 7 AND 13 SESSIQN COURSES 
• VOLUMINOUS HOME STUDY MATERIAL 
Available Pri or to Course 
• MAKE-UP LESSO NS INCtUOEO 
• TAPE CENTER FOR AODEO REVIEW 
Register Now for Oct. Exam 
Classes Start Aug. & Sept. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
FOOD SERVICE 
The un ivers ity pays add i- housing. for students in the sutdents wt=lo are incon-
tior1al subsid ies and tran· future through leasing agree· venienced rft, the delay in 
sp ortat ion cos ts for a free ments rather than building finding avait le on-campus 
shu ttle bu s service for stu- new dorms. space. . 
dents living in the hotel. Or_ And·erson stated that H e stated ' that temporary 
Howard 's con tra c t agree- d.ur,ing t~e '60 s the u~iver - hpusin~ is provided on the 
ment w i th H Oiiday Inn was si ty s ph'.lo~op~ was , ~¥"'ass umpti on that spaces not 
set for one m Onth, however, start bu1ld1ng new dorms, taken by returning students 
Calh oun stated that students when you don' t f i ll up the wh o fail to nHtify the univer-
would be .h ou sed for a s pa~es ;ou already have si ty housirig I office with 24 
minimurn of two weeks . available. , hr s. of the <torm's openi ng 
When questi oned about And during '71, '72, '73 d ate, as indic3ted by the stu-
th e preser1 t hou si rig crisis at and part oi '7 4, there were der1t's . hous ihg agreement, 
Howard, Calhoun elaborated '' enormous vacancies in th e w il l be avail · 'ble_ 
on · two possible cau ses . dorms,",. acco rding to Ari- If Howard'~( tradition holds 
'' Most of Howard ' s derson. As m any as 500-600 true tb form, "he temporarily 
students chose to live 011 spaces were e·mpty at or1e housed studVnts who wish 
carnJ)US this sernester, " she poin t," he stated _ to live or1 ca:nPus will -pro-
stated. Thi s apparen tly ha~ Th ere were even thoughts. bably get the i r chance 
cau sed a strain upon all th€ of convertir1g some dorms \vithin the next two week s. 
-f available dormitory room s for other u se at this ti me H o \v ever, H oward ad -
becau se she stated th a t Now the university has m1nis trat o r s must -'stop 
r11ore spac e 1s needed ior been fart ed by the in - depending upon assump-
o n-campu s l1ousing. creased I nterest among !tons, hopes and prayers and I Sarne c ollege administra- students to live on campus star! p osi tive planning was trans requ ire first year stu - to '' ac civefY explore~ through made during the sum~er 
dents to !ive or1 campus, but direct purChase, sorne exist- months to take care Of such 
,,, Howa rd does r1ot. ing facility, " stated Ander- matters. • 
.: In stating th e university' s sor1. Parent s who travel great 
'!:. ~ l1ous1r1g J)Olity, wl1ich rs One qu est ion often asked dis!ances with th ei r sons 
{._, ;5 based upo11 volur1teers or1 a among Howa,rd stu dents is, and daughters to var ious 
~ f1r~1 corne firs t serve basis. ''Why does~the adrn ir1is tra- co llege cam puses do11' t like 
o Dr. Ande rso~ said that the ti on allow.· hundr eds o f to be told they don' t have a 
:. ~ iluctuating peri o d s of living students to ef)ter the univer- place to lay !heir heads to 
.:::·~'.~J~"-o:n~~c ':'~n~p~u~'~· ~·~s:._;o~p~p~o~,e~d;:_t~o;_~"~'Y;...~u~n~d~e~•_.t~h~e_.,~'o.' u;;...;m~p~t~i o~n---•~e_s _t _f 0.1...;..a o o~ n i h t ' s s I ee 
11 M E A L 
• 
GOU RMET ~VICES, INC. 
I HOWARD UN IVER~ ITY 
WASHINGTON, D. C . 01 
' 
P L A N 
t 
I N F 0 R M A T I 0 N " 
• 
' 
• 
• 
MAILING ADDRESS: Gourmet Services, 
H9ward University 
P. 0. Box 962 ' 
Washington, D. C. 
Inc. 
• CAMPUS OFFICE: 
, 
MEAL PLAN SCHEDULE 
' 
. ' 
20059 
• 
• 
4th & Col lege Stree ts, N.W. 
'above the University Dining Hall . 
Te l ephone - 636 - 7400 
• 
• 
vi 
- I 
• 
' 
. ' 
First Semester -- August ·30 , 1976 through December 18, 1976 
• 
•• 
. . 
Sec.and Semester 
- - January 5, 1977 through May 14, ·1977 
NON-BOARD PERIODS • 
Thanks g i ving reces s November 25, 1976 through November 
Spring recess -- March 5, 197 7 through March 13, l977 
BOARD IMEAL PATIERN 
Breakfast • 
Selectior1'. of One Fruit Juice or Fruit 
Selection of Hot or Cold Cereal 
Selection of One Entree (3 offered) 
Selection of One Breakfast Meat ( 2 offered) 
• 
• 
28 . 
. ' 
976 
• 
Selection of Two Slices of Toast with Butter and Jelly 
or One Breakfast Pastry 
• Se lection of Two Beverages (Milk, Coffee , or Tea) 
Lunch & Dinner -. 
• 
One So up b 
Se lection~ of Two Vegetables ( 3-4 offered) 
Se lection of One Salad (4 offered) 
Selection of One Entree (3 offered) 
Se lect ion of One Dessert (5 offered) 
Bread with .Butter ' 
Selection of Two Beverages (Milk, Coffee, Tea, 
or Fruit Punch) 
GOURMET BARGAIN BOOKLET 
• • 
• 
Gourmet Services, Inc. offers a coupon boo~let with a food purchasing 
value of $12.00. The cost of the booklet i ·s $11.00 and can be purcha sed · 
at the Food Serv i ce office Monday throug~ Friday from 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m .. 
• 
• 
Aoaress ----------
Coty __________ _ 
• 
• S1a1e ----,----- '" __ _ 
'----· ' 
• 
• 
' • 
• • 
• , 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE HI ........ ,.. ....... ":':-' ' .. 
I • 
.. EDITORIALS/ LETTERS 
-· 
• 
"THE VO/CE OF THE HOWARD COMMUNITY" 
· Apartheid Must End • • ' ' 
• • • 
\ 
The crisis in Southern A~ica is rapidly 
reaching an uncompr.om·sing end. As 
Secretary of State Henr Kissinger meets 
I • 
with South African Pr e Minister John 
Vorster to plan a uniied strategy to slow 
down the attainment 6f Freedom for Blacks 
1n southern Africa, tudents and workers 
are demonstrating in Cape Town itself. 
against the racist / system of apartheid. 
We support the liberation movements in 
southe ~n Africa ~nd sympathize with the 
student demonsirators · in Azania (South 
Afri ca) . We unde1rstand that American Car· 
porate Business supports the Vorster 
regime and t7e Ian Smith regime in Zim· 
babwe. We understand that the U .S. sup· 
plies arms r:d modern military equipment 
to the Republic o( South Africa through 
Iran. W~nderstand that Kissinger plans to 
use '}merican and 1 British money to buy 
time/ for the western imperialists. 
We deplore and· condemn these actions 
aken l;>y the U .S. State Department in its 
----:attempt to halt progressive action by our 
oppressed brothers and sisters. As the 
situation in southern Africa and in Azania, 
itself, intensifies, we will continue to sup-
port our brothers and sisters in thei l 
revolutionary struggle against racism and; 
economic deprivation. The evil system ofJ 
apartheid must be uprooted 
destroyed, 
We endorse the statement issued 
President of Howard, Dr. Cheek: 
To the Students of ·south Africa : 
and . 
• 
• 
by the 
' I lit 
• 
i In the wake · of the recent deaths of . 
more than one hundred people in the ·-
townships of South Africa at !fie hands of ' 
agents of the racist government there, the 
President of Howard University and the 
President oi - the Howard University 
Student Assoc·iation, on behalf of the en- {' 
tire University community, jointly 
denounce these barbaric acts and extend 
sincerest condolences to the families of 
the victims. We condemn the repressive 
and inhuman system of apartheid and 
strongly support the just struggle of the 
people of South Africa who are com-
mitted to life, liberty and the full 
realization of human potential. 
On Working Together 
• 
• 
I . 
• 
" 
''Congr•tul•dons on• Job ell 
done my friend!" 
• 
J' . - Vil.LE 
• 
Th• frP<hmen have arri.ved. The legen-
uary Q uadrangle wall had all but emptied 
of upperclassmen'. Parking has once again 
stant charge that Howard is living on a past 
reputation and that the school is not what 
it use to be. We say nonsense! We do not 
for a moment doubt that Howard graduates 
will continue to excel and become leading 
members in.whatever society they chose to 
I iv.e. 
AFR ICAl-J 8LAc..l<S 
• 
I ' become a problem. The scurry for class 
cards is on. The reading on the indicator 
points toward the beginning of school. 
Speculation is higt\ among members of 
the Administration, members of the faculty 
and me:mbers of .the student ·body as to the 
question of whlat will this school year 
bring. ~he general feeling is that it will be 
both a positive and fruitful year. There 
seems to be a feeling of cooperation. Th is 
is good. 
The problems of ihe world are too great 
for division and lack of cooperation among 
us. There must be a feeling of cooperation 
here if this institution is to survive. The 
cynical air must clear this year. Howard, 
along with other Black institutions, is 
fighting for survival- survive it must. There 
must nqt be an undermining of_the fight by 
distant criticis'm rather than close 1 om-
mitment. 
This institution has members here from 
all over the world. Howard has grad~ated 
some outstanding individuals and it will 
continue to do so. There is always the con-
Letters 
' Thanks to UGSA 
Dear Edi tor, 
I would like to take the 
opportuni ty to applaud the 
efforts of th ~ Undergrad uate 
Student Ass,ociat ion in pre-
senting the 1three day Com-
munity-Wide Fes tival. This 
Labor Day 1weekend event 
certainly tied us clOser to the 
comm ur1 ity as swarm s of 
resi·den is came out to enioy 
the activities . 
It takes an effot'? l ike th is 
one to ac tively exp ress the 
role H oward can p lay in the 
community and through out 
1he world. 
Aga i n , . the ·H o ward 
U niversity S~ ud e~ t 
Asso ciat ion thinks f hat 1t 
was an outstanding JGb -
hat' s off to the 'under-
,graduate Student A ssoc ia-
tion! 
Sincerely, 
Luther Brown 
- Prr,si den't 
Howard University 
Student A ssociati o n 
We hold firm to our belief of " who 
needs Harvard when we have Howard." 
This is not to undermine the importance of 
Harvard for whites, but only to put em-
phasis on the importance of Howard for 
Blacks - and put emphasis we must. We 
endor•se policy of cooperation an·d 
respect. We hope that this good feeling wi·ll 
last. It must. Let us hold our own truth to 
be self-ev·ident that we cannot afford to 
criticize and not help, that we cannot af-
ford to shake the hand of brotherhood 
with one h,and and slap the face of self-
respect with the other; that we can not af-
ford to confuse hoping and praying with 
standing and labor, that we cannot afford to 
attend Howard· 'and not be concerned 
about its welfare. 
We will do our part as a paper to the 
Howard community. Our question to you 
is will you do y'?urs? • 
Donations Needed • 
Dear Ed i1o r-
• 
W e w o u ld li ke to acq~a i nt 
you w i1h a program curren-
lly underway at th e Natio nal 
Inst itutes of Health. Thi s 
program is a vi tal o ne and 
w e feel that you have a 
uniq ue oppo rtunity to help 
us get the one thing that we 
desperately need - people. 
A· C HILD NEED S YOUR 
HELP TO LI VE! 
C hildren and adults are at 
NIH wi th Leukemia, Aplastic 
Anemia and o ther ser ious 
b lood diseases. 
The y d esp era tely need· 
blood plate let matches. in or-
der to l ive. 
The odds of such a match 
:a re 1 in 4725. 
lf you are between 18 and 
60 years and in good hea lth, 
let us test your blood to see 
if you match. 
This in no way inter fe res 
with any regu lar blood 
donor program. 
PLEASE CALL FO R A N A P-
POINTMENT A T 496-2022 
ANYTIME DAY O R N IGHT. 
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LETTERS • ' \ 
__,.. • 
·Coalition Urges Support for South Af~ic~~ 
Brothers and Sisters, 
In South Africa today, 
black people - the worke rs 
'and students - are eng;;iged 
in a despera te struggle - A 
l!ife and Death struggle 
against Apartheid, a total 
sys tem of racial a nd 
econorr1ic exploi tation of 
black people, a ~ystem that 
has combined the w o rst 
featu re of H itlerite fascism 
with the evils o f colonialism. 
Sisters and Br0 t hers, 
Thousands have aJread y d ied 
in the current Sou th Afr ican 
uprisings! Yet day after day 
the stu dents and workers 
Dear Brothers and Sis ters, 
ln response to the vicious 
mu rders of black · school-
children in Soweto, ·south 
Africa · on June 16th, and in 
solidar ity w ith the con t-
inuing rebellion of o ur 
courageous sisters an d 
brothe rs across the length 
and bread th of Sou thern 
Af r ica, 1he June 16th 
Coali t ion of Washington, 
O.C. W AS FO RMED . 
On June 18th, tw o hun-
dred of us - w o rk er s, 
student'. and communitY ac-
re tu rn to the stree ts - bare 
handed to c halle nge the 
rep ressive fo rces of the Apar-
t heid ma c hine. Their 
dramat ic demo nstrati o ns are 
the issuance o f a call. They 
are calli ng on you and me 
t---- to ac t, to join the 
strugg le! Fo r fro m the streets 
of South Bosto n to South 
.Afr ica, our problems are 
muc h th e same! 
The June 16th Coali t ion is 
w o rk ing t o l i nk- up the 
struggles. We call upon you 
to join us in building a 
movement ~ 
, 
• 
• 
tivi t ies marched ' o n the 
South A f r ic an Emba ss y, 
demand fn g an end to U.S. 
supp o rt fo r the South 
African regime. A week later 
we return~ - fourteen -
:hundred str ong to rai se our 
voices aga in in Unity: 
''Down w ith South AFRICA'' 
'' Vic tory to the African 
Pe·o ple'' 
''South Afr ica out of the 
U N ... 
'' No U .S. Ties to South 
Afri ca'' 
Bea Pen-pal 
Dear Ed i tor; 
PEN FRIEN D S 
I am an African interested 
1n corresponding with 
Bro thers and Sisters from 
any part of the U .S. 
Sincerely, 
M u ssa M orrisi 
P.O . Box 4350 
Oaf-es-Salaam 
Tanzania 
WHUR's Service 
Dear Editor, 
How man y of us have 
notic_ed the change in 
WHU R-FM air sound and 
wonde red w hat is hap-
pen ing??? 
If yo u• were to take a 
closer l is ten to 96 .3 you 
wou ld no ti ce the ab sence of 
qu i te a few pert inent c om-
m un ity orien tated programs 
such as '' Life Line'', '' Peop les 
Platform'', '' Re late'', ''T he 
Child re ns H our' ', ''Science 
)nd Technology'', "La Vos 
bel Barrio'' ( Lat in show), 
i nd '' The Carib bean Ex-
fe rience'' 
i 
A lthough th ere has been 
the add itio.v of ''F rom the 
desk o f 'Li l'', and ''The M o r-
ning Sound'', many believe 
that th e commu ni ty is being 
tho rough ly neglec ted. 
We can' t help but wonder 
if WHUR is trying to serve 
the need s o f th e Black Com-
munity? 
Fro m th e standpoint o f a 
lis tener the situatio n looks 
gr im, is WH U R really func-
tioning as a tra ining la.bo ra-
to ry for H oward U n iversi ty 
students as a co mmerci al-
money mak ing mac h ine? 
A Former Listener of WHUR-FM 
- to educate the public as 
to the role played by the 
u .s·. g,overnment and" 
mult i-national cor-
porations in propping up 
the Apartheid regi mes i n 
Southern Africa. 
- to organize our com-
munities to bring an end 
to U .S. involvement in 
' Southern Africa and a re-
ordering of. national 
priorities. 
to mobilize support for 
the libera~on str~ggles of 
lhe peoples of Southern 
Africa : 
We urge all progressive 
students and youth to join 
our Studert Coordinating 
Committees. The Student 
• Coordinating Committee of 
the June 16'th Coalition w ill 
be visiting your campus 
soon. Watch for us, Join us'' 
REMEMBER 11SOWETO!!! 
oea~~~ember ~~.~~~~:~:!~ 
· Howard ):toes not need 
Liberal Arts any unconcerned and apa-
Student Council thetic students. We need 
dedicated ·individuals who 
Allow me some space in will be willing to study hard 
th is edit ion o f the Hi l ltop to to better themselves. 
' 
• 
addres\ the new students ~ Keep in mind that, un til ·. 
amo ng u s. The Liberal Aris you develor abilities and 
Student Counci l is pro ud to sk ills lo thei? fullest poten-
weleome the Class of 1980 tial, you will ot be an asset 
to Howard University. lt is to you ~self, 1 i~ e university or ·* - . 
our hope t,hat your days liere anyone. I, , 
w ill be very pro fitable and If you are_frlot capab le of 
productive. accepting -:V the afore- ' 
By the iime you read this,,, mentioned ·responsibilities, 
most of you w ill have cool- ' then you should seriously 
p leted your registration and consider anQlher institution 
more than likely will be very of higher le~rning. 
distraught. Therefore, let us Again , 1welcome to 
reassure you that ~righter Howard Un jyersity .and let 
days lie ahead for the us end by I presenting you 
duration of 1he school year. With a challenge; we cha-
N ow that you have '' par- llenge each ·illdividual fresh-
tied hearty'' and '' jammed in man to exp, )und on your 
the Valley'' a few times, we opini°:n .as tu~ what you fe~ 1 
are compelled to remind the m1ss1on 1 Howard Un1-
each and every one of you versity is or hould be. 
that you came to Howard for Remembe~the challenge • 
' a purpose. is ours, but~.the verdict is 
Hopefully, your pUrpose is yours! : ~ 
to rece ive a quality edu- Robeti L. Turman,-11 
cation and to enhance your President, Uber~I Arts 
awareness of your people's Student Council 
• LASC 
A Welcome to Howard 
Dear Editor: 
May J, as the Liberal Arts 
Sophof11ore Class President, 
welcome sophomore, fresh-
man and conlil,lUing 
students to a Prosperous 
year at Howard University. 
I feel that our class· sh Ou Id 
and cap be an effective 
c omponent of Howard . 
H owever, we must work 
-
diligently and cooperatively 
in the various organ izations 
and activiti~s which our 
University h~ r to .offer . . 
What we }o at Howard 
will be beneJicial to us in 
future as me~and women in 
this society, t:iLt most impor-
tant is · that ~ur spirit and 
achievements be remem -
bered. :.. 
·Steven Abington 
• 
' 
• •, 
' 
• 10 September 76 ; · • f 
•
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POINTS 
Student Government ViewP.,oints 
rustees Amen 
' i 
.A. 
• 
By Jacqueline Brown 
Coordinatqr - UGSA 
On the 24th of April, 1976, 
th e Howard ,. University 
Board of Trustees voted that 
the academic fegulations of 
the College of Liberal Arts be 
amended as follows: 
a) that the faculty of 
liberal Arts be authorized to 
utilize l ' he Undergraduate 
Program r,,, Counseling and 
Evuluation ' (1974-1975 
Ha ndbook for Counseling 
and Evaluation • Educational 
Testing Services, Princeton, 
New J,ersey), effective Jan-
uar y, 1977 . i 
-b) that ir1 case of course 
repetition, each g~ade shall 
be computed ' in the stu-
dent's grade ppin·t average, 
effective August' "1977. 
c) A Seni1~r Comprc-
hensil'c Examination, 
de signed to "measure a 
student 's knowledge and 
understanding of the depart-
mental major, be required of 
all seniors in the College of 
Liberal Arts, effective lan-
uary, 1980. 
d) that for Honors at gra-
duation at the level of -
Magna Cum Laude and-
Summa Cum Laude a com-
prehensive examination and 
an honors prbjec t in the 
mafor field be 1 required in 
addition to th1e continued 
use of the ~rade point 
ave.rage. lr1 order to achieve 
Sutnmu Cu1n 1 •~ uude, the 
student must earn a grade of 
''A'' on troth the Senior 
Comprehensive Examination 
and on the honors project. 
In order to achieve Magna 
Cum Laude, the student 
must earn at least a grade of 
'' B'' on the Senior Compre-
'. 
' • 
titian the students demand participate in which has d .ild any vote ii has taken 
the resignation of Dr. Frank been given a new name ~thout pressure from the 
Snowden, then the Dean of called Quality Education! s.tudents and concerried 
the College of Liberal Arts ._ But nowhere in the Compre- ffculty members presently 
Dr. Snowden is presently hensive Examination and up- o'Yi the university. 
the Chairman of the Classics grading process do the The Senior Compre-
Dept. in Liberal Arts. He was eighty faculty members ad- hensive should not be used 
one of the faculty members dress themselves to a very as a criteria for graduation 
that spearheaded the pre- necessary and fundamental b"ut rather as a gage in mea-
viou sly noted recom- · question which is how do 
mendations that were we as ·students achieve 
suring the adequacy and 
standards of the teaching 
passed by the Board of Trus- Quality Education unless we d 
tees. I am now told that Dr. have Quality Educators. No- mFthods an materials in 
every department. 
Snowden plans on taking his where do these recommen-
sabbatical leave this dations deal with the pro- · Many of you may feel that 
semester which gives one blem of inadequate and in- the new policy for Liberal 
the impression that the competent instructors. The Arts doesn't effect you; but 
students of Liberal Arts wePe problem of Quality Edu- ;t.riy kind of policy that is en-
the victims of some kind of cation seems to be placed ac;ted by _the Board of !ru~-
foul play. entirely on the students. te,,s and implemented 111 Li-l This action !hat has been The Se nat or Compre- • ~'! ral ~rts _ma~ have Uni-
> taken by the Board of Trus- hensive Examination has 'f, ~ r~al 1mp~1cat1<:>ns .!or the 
t: tees was due to the recom- serious legalities that will ef- e 1t1~e un1vers1ty in up-! mendatio~s o_( some faculty feet ?ur younger brothers 1~ im ing years. 
members 1n Liberal Arts and and sisters as they enter the n c losing, I am asking that 
brought forth to the Board Black mecca of the U.S. The undergraduates in every 
0 by Dr. Robert Owens, the recommendation s were Id on the university work 
hensive Exam ination and on 
the honors project, effective 
at Commencement, 1980. 
These kinds of arbitrary 
decisions were what our 
older brothers and sisters 
fought aga fnst during the 
studen.t unrest at Howard in 
the 60's. The Comprehensive 
Examination was removed as 
demanded by the student 
body, along with their pe-
Dean of the College of Li- voted on by only 80 faculty ith the students in Liberal 
beral Arts. members out of 412 which Arts and concerned faculty 
The justifications · that doesn' t constitute a quorum members to help rescind 
were given for such action especially when voting. It this decision. 
was due to some members bypassed the Executive The Undergraduate 
of Liberal Arts feeling that Committee in Liberal Arts Student _Association of 1976-
Howard needed to upgrade and had no student input. 1977 pledges along with the 
it's. present academic en- In light of the fact that the HUSA President, Luther 
vironment and cut down on recommendations did not Brown and th~ Pre'sident of 
grade il}flation by becoming . flow through lhe proper the liberal Arts .Student 
very arbitr~ry in the kinds of University channels b~fore Counci l, Bobby l'l to work in 
decisions 1 it makes for its going to the Board, · one a·' unified and collective ef-
students. might easily C'onclude that f i rt to mobilize student on 
There is plenty of talk they are not binding. But q ~ 
1
e entire university for the 
about upgrading the aca- one also has to r~alize that ~ "Scinsion of these recom-
' 
' , 
, 
Dorm Days Ar~ Not Forever 
• • 
By Roy Betts 
!'filltop Managing Editor 
' My friends, 
As managing editor of The 
Hilltop - this school year, I 
formally greet you all. 
To the new studen ts 
passing through the proud 
gates of Howard University 
for the first time, relax, feel 
at home (even though 
registration seems discom-
bobulated and the book 
store appears too small in 
physical dimen sions), meet a 
few beautiful people and 
have a nice experience in 
the clas·s room. 
l really don' t need to say 
anything besides Hi and 
Welcome back to the home 
of the Bison to my old bud-
dies, the returning stu dents. 
It has been said that more 
students have applied for 
on-campus housing than 
ever before. H oward ad-
ministrators are calling this 
renewed interest in dor-
mitory living. the greatest 
over-request for housing in 
the university's history. 
This 1s remarkable and 
very positive informat ion for 
the future of Howard 's 
thrust toWard camp us ac-
tivities , h o w ever, as a 
Meridian Hill . resident 
(among many) , who has 
been abruptly awakened in 
the wee hours of the mor-
ning recently by two false 
fire alarms (Prankste rs no 
doubt), this- new found love t 
might be a bit premature. · 
Thus far, the Hill has five, . 
out of a possible· eight, ~ 
washing mach ines boldly 
out-of-order. The dryers ap-
pear intact, but how good - • 
are they on Clirty clothes. 
The seldom- used swim-
ming pool continues to leak 
and remains out-o f-o rder as 
well. 
C&P Telephone Company 
arrived the other day and in-
formed all residents con-
cerned that no casb money~ 
would be transactld, only 
checks and money orders. 
Yet, no information was 
given to students by the 
phone company's r.epre-
sentatives in advance over 
the phone. So, studen"ts who 
hoped to be One step ahead 
of the en;ire phone- . 
acquir ing process-by having 
their checks or money or-
ders made out before they 
physically met these com-
pany officials were denied. 
The floor maids, 1 like at · 
the Hill , but those 
cockroaches have to go 
Finance 
• 
' 
Roy Bet!fi 
main tenance m~. Studer1t~ 
' pay too much .money a,s it 
stands now f<?r alleged ly 
damaging their room s at thP 
end of the schqol year, no1 
to have the do1m in bette f 
shape f:han it i~ presently 
A s I previo l )Sly stateti 
wtecome to the (.farn1>u s, e11 1 
joy the schoo.t )!ear a11c! 
pleasant dreanu in tf1 us1 · 
dormitories. J· ..1 
' 
' ' Possible Means Of 
Libe'ration · 
' 
' 
demic arena that all of us the .Board will not likely res- Jendations. 
Dietary Habits .Forgotten By Many---. ----
economic " se1/-suff1cier1c~·. 
politica l self-deterni ina tior1. 
or anything else 1for that mat 
ter for Black fol!\S, give11 th L· 
present institi : tion s ant! 
philosophies of)f'merica . 
' I 
• I he develo f?111er11 of a 
fur1 c t1unal r1u111it1or1al and 
dietary prospectu s 1s a very 
important b.ut: often for-
gotter1 part of our l ives. It is 
JU St as importan~las and inti -
matel)' related 110 'our phy-
si cal well l)e'ing, mental 
awar e11es~. f)Oli/ical rnaturity 
i].r1d ~1)1 ri!ual 
1 
growth . A 
correcl dietary prospectus, 
'wher1 cor11b1r1~d witl1 ·· the 
other factors tHat are to be 
mer1tior1ed in 1 future co-
lu r11r1 s, will pro1mote the ifi-
ternal ar1d exterfnal harmony 
!hat we all should be 
seeking. Wl· mu st develop 
the type of total nutritional 
prospectu s that goes beyor1d 
the short co1111ngs of modern 
day nutr1tior1al 1)ractices. 
M odern day nu\r1tional prac -
ti ces are cor1c~rr1ed r11ainly 
w ith (a) definirlg the essen-
tia l nutr1ets that our body 
needs, (b) lis t ir1g the 
arnounts of each nutrient 
that one's body needs and; 
(c) listing the fobds that con-
ta in these nutrients. The 
subject of r1utrilion must out 
of necessity be taken into 
an other dirnension and we 
must co ri ce rn o1urse lves with 
not only · food quar1tity but 
al so food quality. The area of 
food quality is important 
nu tritionally because it is 
related to a forgotten area of 
nl1tr it 1on, our digestive 
system. Food quali!y is direc-
t ly , related to the state of 
well ~, &eing of our gastro-
intestinal tract; as a resu lt we 
must deal with, those foods 
tha t are r1ot only rich in 
nutrients but that are also 
ber1efic: ial to our digestive 
machinery. We Say this parti-
cu lar iy in referen ce to meat 
by-products. Our digestive 
' 
systems were not con- . 
structed as such to ingest, 
digest or absorb meat; ob-
serve tha t most lower forms 
of animals do not eat flesh, 
except when under ex -
tremely dire ci rcumstances. 
Meat is high in protein quan-
tity and low 1n protein 
quality. 
It is the ·chief · mucus p ro-' 
ducing food in the body and 
it drastically alters intestinal 
tone and motility. Along 
with a serious lack of . 
roughage fiber in our diet, 
meat is one of the cen tral 
causes of most of the fatal 
diseases found in twent ieth 
centu"ry western society. 
We propose a diet of fresh 
fruits arid vegetables 
because it is essential to our 
spiritual harmony and. pro-
motes a ne~v feeling of one-
ness with the universe, 
while at the same time it 
gives one added stamina, 
energy and longevity. 
In summary we say that 
proper nutrition is essential 
not only in that it provides 
the proper nutrients, but 
also because it protects the 
integrity of our intestines, 
offse ts disease and promotes: 
harmony. Proper nuirition is 
.also a part of and rntrin-
sically linked to our physical, 
spiri tual, mental and poli -
tical awareness and maturity. 
The time has come for the 
growth, development and 
permanent establishment of 
the new world order. Ideas 
for the progression of man-
kind in all fields of human 
endeavor mus! begin to 
come from Tokyo, Peking. 
Havanna, Hanoi , Lagos, 
Luanda, Cairo, Conakry, and 
Chicago, Illinois without 
caring about rece1v1ng a 
0 
FR £:>!-1 MAN 
' 
' 
Q) 
stamp of legitimacy • from 
Paris, Rome, London, 
Moscow, New York or 
Washington, D .C. 
To better understand the 
organization, the founder's 
wish to present to you four 
quotations which must be 
clearly and affirmatively 
agreed upon by you before 
- .. 
' . 
' ..... 
' . 
" 
any further action on our 
part can be undertaken to 
incorporate you into the 
fellowship of ROOTS. 
'' PANAFRICA and not 
EU RAFRICA should be 04.f 
watchword, and the guide to 
our policies''.1 
''We have before us not 
only an opportunity, but an 
historic duty. It is ~ in our 
• 
' 
_,.._ ;-
' 
hands to join our strength 
taking sustenance from our 
diversity, honoring our rich 
and varied traditions and 
culture but acting together 
for the protection and 
benefit of us ALL'' .2 
'' There is a battle to · be 
fought, there are obstacles 
to be overcome. Let us ad-
dress ourselves seriously to 
the supreme . tasks that lie 
" 
' 
' 
- ' ~ ' 
' ' 
ahead, to accomplish these 
aims''. 2 
''Conscious of our respon-
sibilities, duties, and loyalty 
towar(j our people, we must 
adequately arm ourselves 
against ''copping out''. One 
milimic~on of '' forget it'', 
procrastin 'ition, non-
involvemen ,· irresponsibility 
or a lack of commitment will 
• 
1©1 
""" 
~ 
(j) ' 
' 
• 
' 
' 
be lethal to the building of a · 
PANAFRICAN NATION'~. 1 
Objectives of ROOTS 
1 . To collect all the 
possible informatiOn on folk 
medicines. 
·--i. To assort the collected 
i1, formation and to 
*~tegorize this data into a r tlonal pharmacological ssification . . :3. To investigate, via first-
hand data (e.g. field trips) 
the active principles 1n 
v.arious folk medicines 
responsible for the reputed 
Pharmaco logical action(s). 
.. 4. To find methods of 
utilizing some of these folk 
niedicines in pharmaceutical 
e :tucation, particularly at 
t-' Oward University. 
-. 5. To publish a book, 
!liP:er, e~c . on folk medicines 
1 1genous to Pan-African 
tions. 
. To recruit active and 
9 mmitted students and 
community workers into the 
organization. 
•7. To increase awareness 
in the socio-economic and 
Political significance of the 
otganization to the survival 
~f Pan African people. 
' i ?quisites 
' f", 1. Hard work 
~ 2. Commitment (person!ll) 
~Rediness and willingness 
t·P:. help the organization 
-Ma ture ol Meetings 
1. Speakers • which may 
include students, professors 
and,- when possible, active 
folk medical doctors and 
patients. 
2 . Group panel 
discussions and forums. 
, 13. Films on folk medicines 
• past, present and future. 
i 4. Reports by members of 
"
1 
o distinct phases of the 
" • 
~ 
• 
r 
' 
f·~ 
v ~ 
' . 
folk medicines organization. 
5. Sampling of beverages, 
drinks or va r ious other con-
coctions made in a folk 
medical manner (N .B. - the 
active indredient(s WOULD • 
' 
But, for those 1~eople \vh o. 
for whatever~ unkno\\l t• 
reason; plan ~ conti11u1 
~the i r illusory su~istence u1 1 
~ der the current oonditior1s, 11 
-~may be desirable to atternµ t"-
E to alter ~he power relation 
BE CLEARLY ~LABORATED I 
TO EVERYONE. TRY IT, 
YOU' LL LIKE IT!) 
.:I ships economically, througt1 
,,.,.-·- ~ the · utilization of ' va riou-
. // J' f financial strategies. This c. o 
;/, /. < I ·11 dd 
• umn w1 a ress sor11e cJT 
6. Examination of certain 
fold medical substan-;ces 
with reputed hamrful or un-
predictable action( s). 
Professional As sis tance 
1. Chief.Advisor to ROOTS 
- Dr. Kenneth R. Scott, 
Associate Professor of 
Biomedicinal ChE!mistry, 
ssistant Dean for Student Af-
fairs. 
2. Chief Consultant on 
ROOTS - Or. Mohammed 
B. E. Fayez, Professor, 
Biomedicinal Chemistry. 
3. Natural Medicinal Con-
sultants - Mr. Mohammed B. 
E. Fayez, Professor of 
Biomedicinat Chemistry; Dr. 
Govind J. Kapadia, professor 
and Chairman, Department 
of Biomedicin~I Chemistry; 
Dr. Manohar L. Sethi, 
Assistant Professor, Depart-
ment of Biomedicinal 
Chemistry. 
4. Medical Consultarit on 
ROOTS ., Dr. J. Fletcher 
Robinson, Director, Howard 
University Urban Health 
Program; 
Dr. Atyce Gullattee, 
Assistant Professor Oepart-
menl of Psychiatry, College 
of Medicine Howard U niver-
sity; Dr. Francis C. Welsing. 
Assistant Professor, Depart-
ment of Psychiatry, College 
of Medicine Howard U niver-
sity. 
5. Advisor on Pan-Afr ican 
• Culture - Dr. Rudolph Lom-
bard, Director, Howard 
University Institute on .Drug 
Abuse and Addiction . 
• 
• 
By Jan Jasper these stratefies .' .· • 
Th~re will be -~no get-ricf1 
quick schemes; ~in'\ no suc l1 
thing. . eXcept j ar suck er 
bets. But tt:l ere i~ a wealth 0 1 
information- a 1f irtual _pie- , . thora of financia. strategies 
available to thos.f who seek 
Some of the topi<JS to be co" 
vered in,lude: tj 
An Introductory Message: 
This colun\n concerns 
money. s.pecifically, the 
focus is on planning Con-
cepts and financial strategies 
of particular interest to Black 
fol ks. One might ask, ''Why a 
financial column?'' Why? 
Because an understanding 
o f finance is critical for tho s~ 
who serious ly desire to 
regain control over their fu -
tures. Finance- the pragmat ic 
side of economics- deals 
with the allocation of re-
sources. . 
Although you'll never read 
1t in your textbooks, the 
point of all economiC ac ti-
vity is the consolidation of 
• powehelationships via the 
allocation of resources. 
You've heard the old 
adage, '' He who holds the 
purse pulls the strings''? It is 
no joke. Finance, in its tradl-
tional Western contest, has 
always been a tool of oppre-
ss ion; this is irrefutable ... just 
open your eyes and look 
around you. 
Yet, finance may still be a 
legilimate tool of l iberation, 
but only if used to generate 
and perpetuate economic 
self-sfficiency and political 
self- determ ination . So 
analyze and understand i t. 
However, as in any de 
facto colonial situat ion-
which most assuredly is the 
case of BJack folks 1n 
America, there will be no 
' 
_I: 
' 0 
0 
, 
' 
-
' I-
- " ' ' · ..
. 
' 
, 
• • 0 0 
'', 
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•, 
1) Life lnsura'nce Strate 
g1es 
. 2) Contingency Plan n1r1g 
The CYA Approach 
'1) Person·at Capital Bud-
geting Pro(J!dures 
4) No-load , Mutuals-
What Are the:y? 
5) The Barter Concept 
6) Professional Cor · 
porations _ .. 
7) Some Uses 1 of Trusts 
8) Debt iindj. L iquid11-, 
Need s • 
9) Credit (How [ Use It) 
(and Others) ~ 
I realize that, , ue to th e 
depth and com plexity of 
many of the tOpics, the co-
lumn's coverage will be far 
from exhaustive,. I just hope 
to put a little something on 
your mirid. 
1 will gladly e1 1tertain any 
related questions arising 
from the s ubj~t matter, 
either leave a n·ote at the 
Hilltop, or try to catch me 1n 
the Econom.i.fs Oepartment,?J 
Remember: Whatever th f' 
" Howard Experience'' is to 
you, it's certainly temporary 
You may want · to considf'r 
what is iri star~ for yoG fo r 
the rest of your life. 
' 
, 
• 
Sl/l/H - /_ · 
~ 
rn&1 , 
~-v1't.1...t . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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. Head ;< 
" . 
By J Oi Ru!ihin 
Hilltop Statfwriter 
Work1r1g under the idea of 
' br1d_ging th e gap' between 
Howard U . and th e sur-
rounding area, the Under-
graduatP Stude n t Asso -
ciation ( UGSA ) sponsored 
a three-day Community fes-
' tival held Labor Day week -
' end. 
In a Carrllval- l ike atmos-
phere, the fest ival featured 
five local bands blar ing d is-
cos sounds, rides, garnes 
refreshments, and dancing 
tha t attracted all ages. 
6, was spearheaded by Com-
mun1ty Planning Com -
missioner Bill Bennett and 
UGSA Co-ordinator Jackie 
Brown. 
Bennett called the event 
'' a complete success." The 
se tting for the affai r wa s the 
parking lot of Freedmen's 
Hospital. On Saturday, the 
band '' La st Days in Time'' 
performed on the step s of 
the Fine Arts building. 
Bennett estima ted that 
over 5,000 persons attended 
the engagement. He stressed 
that it ''was not a profit-
oriented venture, but an 
• 
eVent geared towards better-
Publ ic Noti ce, and Golden 
Story also provided the jams, 
and m0th € r -nafUre be-
stowed three days of beau-
tiful weather for the fes tival. 
No disturbances clouded 
the festival. 
'' This 1s a first," com-
mented M s. Brown during 
the festival . ''The freshmen 
The unique and enter-
ta1n1ng event, a 12-noon to 
12-midnight . ext ravaganza 
lasting Satu rday September 4 
through M onday, September 
ing universit y/comm un ity re-
lat ions." 
Several comrnunity oi:gani-
zations were represented ir1 
booths set up throughout 
the parking lot. They in-
clu ded Nia Umoja, the Black 
Affai r Center, and the 
Uni ted Planning Organi-
The local band ''Chocolate City'' was warmly received by festival crowd. 
' I 
I 
'' Chocolate City'', a band 
Out of the Tem ptat io ns 
mold, was a crowd favor iate. 
AKA (formerly Black Heat), zation. 
• 
A GIFT OF BEAUTY 
;:: BY EVELYN M. GUNN 
• u 1. just found out yesterday th at 
f the world is ugly. 
• 
. .o I just found out that the only 
· - 0 ',. o beauty there w ill be is th at 
1 f wh ic h we bring. 
Er1 thu siastic children er)joying the 'coaster at UGSA festival. Let thi s poem be a gi ft of beauty . 
We must make ou r w orld a thing of 
beauty. Doin' It After Dark So le! our ar tist con tinue to si ng, 
paint, write and create a world of 
beauty . Clubs/Discos 
Sagittarius . 
Conn. & R St. N .W . 
For more info: 332-7440 
' 
Ed Murp.hy' s 
2306-Georgia Ave. N .w. 
More Info, Call: 234-3617 
Black Crystal 
• 
The Childe Harold 
161P-20th St. N .W . 
\iore Info: 483-6702 
Sweet Char"iot 
' 
• 
(f~r~~ r ly _Th~ Place Where Louie Dwells) 
1000-4th St. S.W . 
More Info: 833-1653 
Theatre 
Back Alley Theatre 
• 
Let u·s wipe away from our minds -
this world of ugliness. 
Let us sing and thin~ together 
towards beauty and happiness. 
I· 
Try to remember th~ t?'day before 
yesterday when th e WPrld held 
" so me beauty . ..
1821 -Jefferson Davis Highway, 
Crystal City, Va . 
·1365 Kennedy St., N.W. 
''The Taking of Miss Janie'' 
More info: 723-2040 
Try to remember when we were 
you ng and warm in our mother's 
womb. More info: 920-3600 
Pigfoot • 
1812- RhOde Island Ave. N .. E. 
More Info: 635-3886 
' 
Showbop.t Lounge 
8130 Ellswo rth Rd ., Silver Spring, Md. 
More info: 588-6226 
ford's Theatre 
511-10th St . N .W . 
''You r Arms Too Short to Box With God' ' 
More info: 638-2380 • 
National Theatre 
1321 E St. N.W. 
' 'Same Time Next Year'' 
For more info: 628-3393 
' Let's create toge th er and pain1 
a wall of flowers. 
Le t' s think towards peace and 
try to ease the tension. 
I . 
For the world can be beautiful, 
just listen to Stevie and he 
will paint a pi c ture. 
The Feeling is • tn His Playing 
Read this poem and think of your 
joys and you will find too tha t 
~· McCoy Tyner 
• 
By Roy Betts 
Hilltop M•n·•ging Editor 
Often times, the intimately 
' concealed emotions_ of men 
are v1sibl~ expressed through 
thei r ac tion s. 
Men of sport usual ly sig -
nify anger through th e stomp 
of a foot p r a violent, undig-
nified sc reaming curse. 
Men of the stage show 
tenderr1ess and compassion 
through th e gentle, very 
c'a reful touch of their leading 
lady, who seerns mes -
merized by the ir every 
move. 
And f1np.lly, men of music . 
fhey too have se nsi tive 
emotions lhat are charac-
terized by their ac tions. 
A mu~ 1ciar1 captures 1he 
hea r \s and souls of many 
with his - timely caress of a 
rnelod•< keyboarcl, his rhy-
thm ic d dwr1beat of a boorn -
1ng fla ss (Jrum, or his 1hurn1i-
1ng thum~i s !)r lighting lick'> 
Jllaced ()n the '>tr1n8'-> 11 f d 
• 
'->l reet h1ng guilar 
111'> em f1111in~ .ii ~•• r11ay IJt• 
t •XJlll' ~'>E'C J tiy ~weE •!\y VI I ( a 
• 
• 
lizing some harn1oniou s 
melody. But for McCoy 
Tyner, th e· feeling is in his 
playing. 
The powerfully flowing 
crescend os and decres-
ce ndos of the keyboard 
scale ,(controlled _by Tyner 
were heard Aug. 24-28 at the 
New Showboat_ Lounge . in 
Si lver Spring, ·Maryland. 
Accompanied by five 
talented musicians on the 
Showboat stage, Tyner, 
playing mostly tunes recen-
tly record ed at M iles Stone 
fantasy Records, conveyed a 
message of '"'aeeply ab id ed 
feelings th at only the true 
follow er could easilycom-
prehend. 
When most of the peo ple 
in a jazz -oriented aud ience 
nod, pat, bob or soulfully 
sway from side to si<;ie that 
part of their body which is 
emotionally affected by the 
sound s created, th e jazz 
musicians kn ow s that al l is 
well. For Tyn er and his band, 
all was well. 
However, even they ap-
peared, at times not too 
concerned about what was 
happening in the audien ce, 
for they too seemed caught 
up in their own timely emo-
tion. 
Tyner, who used lo ac-
company John Col t rane, led 
a sextet , wh ic h included 
bas'Sist Charles Fam brough, 
drurnmer Eric Gravatt, per-
c u sst<Jn is t Guilherme 
Franco, ancJ sax (J flhonists 
Ron Bridg1•watl'r and Joe 
f fJ tf! 
w e must create our beauty . 
Jeans $C)91 
levi• top weight olt cotton denim and corduroy ieon• 
9. 98 Stroignt leg, boot leg, or bell bottom. . 
Dress up and dress down boclr. to school basics ond fash-
ions ot below reta il prices. 
Completely self serviCe. Try on os many gormentl os you 
wont. 
Cash only. 
' The General Stor:e 
2424 18th Street, N. W ., 
Washington, D .C. 20009 
At 18th 8t Columbia Rold in 
the heart of Adams Morgan 
667-0449 
Buses: 40, 42., 44, 90, 94, 96, 98, R-2, L-2-
M, T,W,F 12-6c30; Thvr 12-8; Sat 11-6. 
• 
' 
;, 
' ' 
• 
Nemesis 
• 
heard you curse your se lf 
. watched you become imprisoned 
in lhe va cuum of a fla sk 
took your insul1s 
and your bearings · 
cause all the rime 
i knew 
it wa s not me 
you were ~igh1ing 
Sybil J. Dunbar 
One·Eyed Night 
The n10011 reads what she writes 
on th e frosted pane 4 
as he rolls up the evening 
in ciagette paper. 
His clothes 
on the floor next 10 hers . 
From place 10 place 
rhe,r thoughts 
<1re like rwo children 1n s~v1ngs ; 
difficulr explaining what they fee/. 
Their eyes · seem 10 lisren 
, 
as the room walches /heir shadows 10111. 
Hours grow like planes. 
Her clo ihes, now gone. 
H is, alone. 
It 's a one-eyed night 
and over his shoulder 
th e moo11 rea d s the poem she left. 
• 
Ch•rles Fox 
Energy Black South Press 
HooDoo 4 
Copyright 1975 
The General Store 
sells suits with J urop-
ean silhouette in fine 
fabrics like wool or 
polyester gaberdine, 
wool sharksin, wool 
pinstripe, cotton 
velvet and cordoroy. 
You can wear your 
suit for business dress 
with a tie or more 
casually without a tie. 
The General Store is 
!!!!!! completely self ser-
vice •. There is never 
any sales pressure. Try 
on as many garments 
as you ' want. 
The General Store 
• 2424 18th Street, N. W., 
Washington, O.C. 20009 
At 18th & Columbia Road in 
the heart of Adams Morgan 
667-044g 
:... Buses: 40, 42, 44, 90, 94, 96, 98, R-2, L-2. 
M,T,W.F 12-6c30; Thvr 12-B; Sat 11-6 . 
' 
that plag6es th e race. 
One sei!s and hears symp-
toms o·f. the sy ndrome 
everyday: '' ... n iggas can' t do 
After q viewing a rece nt noth ing rlght ... just like a 
t episode of ''What's Hap- nigga .. , '' . . 
By Vance Hawthorne 
Hilltop Feature Editor . 
pening? '', the latest a'ddition Fred SanfOrd 's putdown of 
• to the list of '' Bla c k '' Aunt fsther sym bolizes 
television programs, I came many of 1 the bickerings bet-
to a quick conclusion con- ween Bili.ck men and women 
ce rning the current status of today ard adds to the con-
Black images on the tube: t inu ing <,egradat ion of Black 
th_e screen remain s pregn~nt w omen. tJ · 
with stereotypes, presen.11ng Telev;·S'ion, as an . in -
B1ack lifestyles and charac - \ strumen~ _ for social control, 
;:· ters in a distorted, weak and defines 'What we do what . 
- . . .I ~ negative light . w~ . ate, ou r likes and 
tu This particular show, com- dislikes. 
f plete with 1976-model court For example, o n ''What's 
,. jesters, boogying non-stop Happening? '' the tit le of the ! for 30 minutes wa s a program itself implies that 
0 throwback to the days of what is ~P.resented on tt'le 
f Amos ' n' Andy. show is What's happening in 
The subject o f images the Black. community .. And 
deserves a closer what is tl1e dom inant theme 
exam inatio n, however. Firs t o f the r rogram? DanCing! 
of all, o ne must .take note That' s all we d o. 
that nearly all '' Black '' orien- Very raf ely w il\ a Black be 
ted program s are comedies . seen in lhe role of an at-
Seldom d~s one witness torney, fjr 1n a decision-
the positive arid Strong mak ing '.f;>osition of some 
character traits of Blacks in a sort. He usually is a junk 
serious drama. dealer, unemployed , a 
, If a broad variety o f alter- drunk, etc . 
native programming, sen- A Need "tor Hero Figures 
sit ive to the needs of Blacks, Many.a student at Howard 
was ava ilable, it would act as Univers it y is fortunate 
a balan ce to counteract the enough i to 'have a good 
negat ive n ature of the educatiori and 1s hip to the 
si tuation co med ies. .--
""'1 - . / 
.e ev1s1on... , _. 
adiiierent 
Animal! 
destruc·l lve elements on '' th e 
•• 3 Stooges'' vs. ' ' The h 1 idiot box." But on thew o e Waltons'' 
f or instance, white· Black pec:;.p le, especial ly the 
audien ces have "'The young, (Jesp erately need 
Walton s," wh ich portrays a hero figr~' res . Th1ose who 
grow up · fatherless homes closely-kn it family struggling 
to ,su rvive the Grea t need 'Tl see the Paul 
Robeson~ Barbara Jordans, Depression hanging tough in • 
the face of adversity . This Malcolm·1 ~ , and Mart i~ 
type of drama se r-;,es to off- Lu ther Kirigs. 
With "nO strong fi3ures to set the programs of th e 
look up to,· no sense of 
'' Three Sto oges'' rryol d. ' 
Bul how does television direction or purpose; w ith 
depict Black people dealing ~h~e cs~rne~~~~~;e~~r:~;~oa~~ 
w ith the 400- yea r 
depressi on/ oppression in television are the learnir;g 
trees for ~outh . 
·this socie ty? Uan - And w th seve ral gang 
ci ng .. . Laughing ... Shootin' leaCJers iii. DeiiOlt revealing 
up ... Killin2 one another... that Al C<ir,one wa s their No. 
' ' Nigga!iain't sh .. '' syndrome 1 ido l, it j can be reasoned 
Black cha ra.c ter izati ons on that television was an ac-
the serio us dramas d o not complicei n breeding a 
fare much bette r. The media c limate where Gangs are 
mon ster 's over- u se of now 9verrunning the city. 
images projec ting Blacks as The inscripiion reads : 
pimps, whores, and drug ad - "' Televis (On ... a d ifferert 
diets is nothing less than animal. " _A footnote should 
waging psychological war- be aci.ied: ''Beware, for it has 
fare o n Black minds, wh ich a ravenou.~ appetite, and un-
has to con tribute to the fortunate\}1, prefers Bla ck 
'' niggas ain' t sh .. " synd rome minds." tt """'""------------- r'.~· ---
• 
i · 
Wrap 
Jumper 
by "l"tia Imports" 
One 'so!l'I of !his d islinc· 
lively st"'.'i'ed wrop jumper 
wrops .i~ ide , tying wirh 
the ot~! in front . The 
dres$ hci# o deep V·bock. 
going r1gh1 ro rhe waist, o 
b1a$-cu1 sk1rr , scoop pock-
e1s, and 1opsr11ching. As· 
sorred colors l in dyed 
'"poor folks clorh" srzes 3/ 
4thru 15/16. 
: $~ 198 
Comple1£, Self Service. 
Try on os.Jony gormenls 
os you w~r. Cash only! 
• 
The General, Store 
~-
2424 18th Street; N.W., 
' Washington , · D.C. 20009 
At 18th & Columbia Road in 
the heart o{ Adams.' 1'organ 
667-0449 ~ 
Buses: 40, 4~, 44, 90, 94, 96, 98, !/!2 , L·2 . 
M, T,W,F 12-6.'30; Thvr 12-8; sJ/ 11 -6. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• • • 
• ' 
' ' \! 
• 
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New Maestro For Band · 
• 
' 
'· 
• 
" Howard University's Marching Soul>teppers inac~at RFK Stadium. In set: Paul Adams_, new Director of Bands. 
~ 
By Sheil~ (Sam) ~ddox 
H'illtor s1.1ffwriter, . 
'' Got ourselves togt:ther 
w e're movin' to becOme 
THE BEST Marching Band in 
th e natio·n,'' boasts Paul 
Adams, llf"wly ap"pointed 
Di rec to r of Bands here at 
Ho\vard. 
With a background as 
ver satile and ·we ll-developed 
as his, the
1 
title of number 
or1e is as good as Howard's 
becau se Paul is a man of ac-
tone horn. 
While at Souther n, Paul 
became a member of the 
'' Marching Jaguar s," head 
music librarian, band co-
captain, ch arter member of 
the Alpha Phi Sinfonia Mu sic 
Frate rni ty, Member of the 
Omega Psi Phi Social Frater-
nity. He made Who's Who in 
American Colleges and 
U niversi ti es, and was the 
• 
sistan t Di rec tor of Bands and 
Instructor of Mu siC at 
Southern for which he 
w orked 3 years. 
Adams later went on to 
receive his Master of Music · 
Education degree from 
Loui siana Sta te University 
(LSU) . During his stay there · 
he became one of th~ first 
Black studen t-conductors to 
conduc t the LSU Cor:ice rt 
Band. 
personal thing. He fee IS: that 
a band is centered ar~und 
the students and that these 
students 
what it is. 
make marching 
He has a very close re-
lationship with each mem-
ber and devo te s a great deal 
of his t ime to assisting them 
in both '' on-field'' and '' 'off-
field' ' activi ties. P /• 
..>j t1on. ,.. 
first student arranger in th e 
history of S.U . to have an 
arrange111ent played as a 
feature selec1ion for a h.alf-
Hi s professional ex-
Adams started out 1 the 
marching season with a 
band camp held ~ugu st 20· 
29 f rom 7 a.m.·11 p.m. each 
day. This was a first in th e 
history oJ.. the Marching 
Soulsteppers. 
Adam s is o~i g1nally from 
B · n · L · · time show·. oss1er 1 1ty, o u1s1ana ; where he · art ended ele-' 1 Paul gradua.ted Cu rn 
n1entary sChool and grad- Laude from Southern in 1965 
uated valedictorian of h'! w tth a BaC: helor of Sc,ience 
high school cla ss. .. degree in rusic Edu cat ion. 
Upon graduat ion, Adanls After gradl!lation Uncle Sam 
entered SoJthern University pulled him into the se rvi ce. 
(5 . U .) in 1 Baton Ro Jg e, Adams demonstrated his 
Louisiana, and became well- musical atiility in the 60th 
known for his ou tstanding Army Ba nd at Fort Polk, 
, m usic ianship. During his un- . Louisiana, as first trom· 
' dergraduate 1ye;a rs he prove~ b on ist, chief · of auditi ons, 
to., be very
1 
instrumental in and stage band leader . 
winn ing the1 S.U . Division of · Within 15 month s of his 
Mu sic' s acceptance into the se rvice in the arm y, he 
Nat io nal A ssociation of reached the ra .nk of 
periences include per-
fo rmance as chief trom -
bonist with .the Bobby Bland 
Rev ene, occasion·al per -
form ances with Isaac Hayes, 
Glen Campbell, Disney on 
Parade, and o th er local com-
bos. 
Paul was "also assoc iate 
Director of Band s, for three 
years at Norfolk State Col-
lege in Norfolk, Virginia. 
• 
He likes music that says 
where he is coming from, 
where he's at, and where 
he's going. He feels that 
School 's of Music (NASM). Sergeant. some music has become 
Adams is pro ticient iii Being suc::h an outstanding ''Mu sical Pollution'' in that 
bra ss irrstryments such as musician, Paul was asked reco rd s are put o ut only to 
tr ombone - his preferrep, upon Jeavihg the serv ice to make a dollar. 
instrument -r- tuba, and bari- accept the position o f As- The band to Paul ts a very 
• 
The purpose of the capp 
wa s to '' prepare · £ach 
student physically, men ally, 
and socially for this y 1ar's 
marching season," Paul Jdis-
closed. 
' Along with beinf a 
husband and father, Paul I. 
Adams IS A DIRECTOR and 
plans to d emons trate ''· his 
id eas of what a band should 
be with thi s year'~ Soulstep• 
pers . 
And as he always says, 
" GOT OURSELVES c:ro-
GETHER . AND W' ' RE 
MOVIN ' ON '"' \ 
' '(. ' I I • ' 
HLJ Professor Sets Precedents 
By Vance Hawthorne 
Hilltop Feature Editor 
' 
' Perhaps he may not
. real ize it, but Telly Savalas, 
of '' Kojak'' fame, has plenty 
to thank Dr. Ray . H. Williams, 
for. 
Dr. William s ts Director of 
Howard University' s Ad -
m inistration of Justice 
program (AO)) . Once, as 
legal Redress Chairman of 
the Brooklyn NAACP he led 
a team of lawyers in the suc-
cessful def~nse of a young 
ma n · again st tnurder andl 
rape charges. 1 
• 
" 
' 
CBS made a rnovie a"bout 
the case, calling 11 "' The Mar..:. 
cu s-Nelson Murders." The 
mOvie starred Savalas and 
paved the Way for his now -
acclaimed s.eries. . -
Several books have been 
Dr. Ray H . Williams, D ir. of Justice Program 
wr itten ab1out the af fa.ir, , _Williams i~ very pleased 
wh ich was al so cited by the with the progress of the new 
Supreme c6urt in the land- program, wh ich has received 
'mark Miranda vs. Arizona favora&le stUdent reac t ion. 
case. '' It's going v~ry wel l and we 
Long before bald head s were encouraged by o ther 
became a sex sym bol, Dr. university departments to o f-
Williams obtained his B.A. ! fer the entire AOJ con-
and law degree while at the 
1 
ce ntrat ion, " I said Williams. 
same t ime working 'fu ti-time _ A IDED SHIRLEY CH ISH OLM 
as a policeman patrolling the · Dr.- Williams, a very suc-
streets of the "" Big Apple." I cessful att o rn ey, has a stri ng 
SURPRISE CHALLENGE o f accOmplishments . He was 
The Brooklyn na t ive came· a leader I in Sh irley 
to Howard last year to tea c h Chisholm's ii;ii tia l campa ign 
and direct the AO) program, b id for a congressional seat ; 
the firs t of , it s kind at this a campaign wh ich was vic-
u·niversity. l toriou s.1 1 
He is now hard at work Also, 120 rent -s triking 
co-ord inat ing the un - Ne w York City families 
dergraduate, mas ters and fac'ing eviction were 
doctoral levels of the AOJ rel~cated to more decent 
program, 1n addition to surroundings largely as a 
d irec ting the co nducting of result Of h is effo rt s. 
nat io nal resea rch studies But Williams ' sparkling 
and th e preparation of con- record has not materialized 
ferer1ces and sem in~rs for ~w i thout sacrifice~ In the 
the Howard co tnmunity. ,Marcu s; Nelsoh murders 
The program was mad e 1case, hiS 1w o- and-one- l1alf 
possible by a two-year grant Year stint with the Brooklyn 
from the law En fo rcem en t NAACP was an honorar y, 
Assis tan ce Administration ·non-paying post . '' B lac k 
(LEAA) wh ich was extended lawyers w ere expected to do 
to Howard's .Institute for Ur· charitable · legal work for 
ban Affairs and Research. those who couldn't pay,'" 
• 
\ 
. 
Dr. Williams recalled . " I I 
wa s a burden, but an en-
joyable burden." 
However, one must make 
a liv ing and support a family. 
So, O r. William s, who is 
marr ied and has two 
daughters, moved on, and 
later devised and ins tituted 
the first free law off ices for 
the poor in the City o f New 
York . · 
In a recent interview, ' Dr. 
W il l iams stressed the im-
portan ce of the AO) 
program, mentioning tha_t it 
provides solid background 
training in several aspects of 
the cr iminal justice sys tem. 
He said Blacks are severely 
underrepresented in all job 
areas in the realm of criminal 
justice. 
'' The program prepares 
the student for worthwhile, 
good-paying jobs in every 
level of the criminal justice 
field," said William s. The 
AOI program lead s to 
positions such as judges, a.~­
torneys, c riminologiSts, · and 
paro le and probation of-
ficers. 
LED DEMONSTRATION 
' Dr. Williams has not exac-
I 
' 
tiy spent his entire <{1 reer 
pe;nt up in his office, b~.h irid 
a mahogany desk, nose-1ieep 
in law volumes. Back ir.ii.the 
60s he was one of'1 the 
leaders 1n a Washirl,&t on 
demonstration to reseqJI. the 
ousted Adam Clayton Powell 
in the H-0use of Represen-
t~tives·. 1 
On th e whcle, he 1 con-
siders Howard students ''in-
dustrious and ·on -
scientiou s." 
He is anx ious to ge l the ~ AOJ program and the sdf.ool 
: year underway. The un-
• . 
u dergraduate level l of ". the f program is slated to Star ~this 
,t semester. It offers a B.A .. 
0 through the Department of 
0 Sociology. One could al ~o 
f obtain a degree via th e r1on- ·. 
• 
"t raditional ro ute · the 
University Without Vi· alls, 
according to Or. W il l i,"hs . 
NEW DEPARTM-'1"T 
'f 
The masters level beg~n in 
the fa ll of '75 and th e 
es tablishment of the doc-
toral level is now being 
discussed with the Schobl o f 
Social Work, the Po11\ ical 
Science Department an~the 
Department of Sociolo ·. 
The proposal for -1the 
es tabl ishment of an 1•j4-d -
m inistration of Ju51 ice 
Department in the School of 
Human Ecology has t>een 
approved by . the Vice -
president for Academi c 1 Af-
fairs and ·has been se nt tO 
President. Cheek. Appr1>v'al 
by the president and 1 the 
Board of Trustee s 1s 
necessary to c reate the 
department, " which we.Fix-
pect so on," said y r. 
Williams. t 
Under the proposal tf(ere 
is no language requirem'en t 
and students can receive a 
·Bachelor of Sc ience degree 
in Administration of Justice. 
Student s wishing ~ in-
. ' formation may contact 1 Dr. 
Williams in Room 202 So-6th 
Faculty Building. 1, 
' 
' 
• 
new 
0 e e s • • • 
' 
• • 
' • 
They're simpler, sleeker-and more feminine than co llege rings have 
ever been before. Created especia lly for the woman who wants 
beautiful jewelry as well as a co llege tradition. g 
If you ' re not sure you want a college ring, be su re to come iQ and 
take a look at the Ar~Carv~d Fashion Collection. Because if yo6 didn't 
want one before, you will now. 
ArtCarved is not for w,omen only. They offer the finest select fon of 
men 's college rings, including exciting , · 
new gold signet rings .for men. 
' • 
~ 
•• 
• 
' 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORES 
' 
• 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
/ 
l 
-
DENTAL MEDICAL BOOKSTORE 
\ 
' 
' 
, 
Sept. 13 and 14 
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 PM 
yn The Quadrangle 
College Jewelry by 
That's when the ArtCarved representative will 
• 
• 
be here to help you select your college jewelry. 
It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved 
co llege jewelry on Master Charge or 
BankAmerica rd . 
SAVE $5 • 1n f u 11. when you pay 
World-famous fo r diamond and wedding ti ngs 
' 
' 
• 
-
\ 
• 
• 
J 
• 
• 
, 
• 
' 
• 
•• 
• 
' 
• 
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Fierce offensive play marked last season's Bison-T arter g3me. 
·Ta rte rs, Seek Revenge 
By Peter Harr is 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
• 
Tonight 's 8:00 p. m. kick -
o ff will official ly kick -off th~ 
63rd season of Howard focit-
ball, and the third season for 
head coach Doug Porter 
("15-5-1). It will also start the 
second game in the series, 
began last season, between 
Howard and Wayne State, 
which will be pl<iying its first 
night opener since 1966. 
last year Howard eeked 
out a 7-6 win in Detroi; as 
fullback Donald Barnes 
c racked oYer from three 
yards out in the sec'ond 
quarter. State scored on a 12 
yard run but botched theiex-
tra point, which Howa'rd's 
Julius Gamble had already 
booted through. 
A bone-crunching goal-
line tackle on the two-goint 
conversion try, by then little-
used linebacker Jeff Spencer 
kept the tarters .from 
defeating the Bison after that 
score. This year the sinewy 
Spencer is a defensiYe main-
stay, where he' ll be counted 
on to botch more than one 
extra point. 
Tonight Howard' s new 
'' wide open'' offense will be 
unveiled. Head coach Doug 
Po rter has indicated that de-
fenses will be tougher on 
Howard this season. He will 
.be looking to loosen up the 
Tar ters- ranked in preseason 
as the number two indepen-
dent 1n the Midwest by 
St reet and Smith's magazine. 
.. 
Howard will be itching to 
top their tast year Wayne 
State totals of 347 yards total 
offense, 251 rushing. Tony 
Ta pp and Barnes, the 
ground-churners in last 
year's game, will be replaced 
th roughout this season by 
Steve Wilson, David Jones, a 
healthy James Breakf ield , 
Marco Morgan, and James 
Speaking of • • • 
Spencer: 
The Quiet 
Ranger 
• 
' 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
Whenever the lone ranger 
used to saYe the day, and 
who ca n remember when he 
wasn't, he w o uld simply ride 
quietly in to the sunset with-
out praise or other earthly 
rewards. 
' Although he doesn' t carry 
silver bullets, jeffrey Spen-
cer, Howard football's an-
swer to the masked man, is 
also a quiet but effective 
sav~ r - of- the-day-. 
Spencer's heroics began in 
last season's operl'er -- when 
his fourth quarter goal l ine 
tackle against Wayne State 
averted defeat -- and didn't 
.end until the sun set on the 
1975 season. 
Ir's left to the imaginat ion 
as to whether the lon'e 
ranger came o ut o f nowhere 
to right the west, but for 
Spencer, there is no . d oubt 
about his ers twh ile ob-
scurity. After toiling away as 
a linebacker on the B learn 
behind Norvell '' Big Shorty'' 
fuller his first two years, he 
finally got his break last 
season. 
• 
I 
He was of course just as 
effic ient as a sil ver bullet in 
·the heart : a team leading 
four interceptions, and a 
fourth place finish in tackles, 
with 49-31 unassisted --
behind only monsters Ben 
Harris, Maurice Pressley, and 
''T ree'' Cunningham. 
How does the ''S ilen t 
Wonder'' take h is accom-
plishments? Why in st rid e, 
what else: ''Thi s year I feel I 
I have to do better than last 
season," he said predictably, 
'' Success is beaut iful, but 
mistakes can bring you right 
back down. Since I have 
been exposed to the league, 
I'l l have to be st ronge r 
because teams will be out to 
get me." 
On his unruffled exterior, 
the six foot three inch senior 
• from D .C.'s Wilson High, ex-
plains characteristically, ''I 
save my outward emotions 
for Friday or Satu rday.' ' And 
on Mondays ·after an equally 
ch aracteristic so lid perfor-
mance, fans w ill ask, ''Who 
was tha t masked man? '' Hiyo 
silver, away! 
Warren: 
Capable 
Concoction 
A quick look at the record 
books for the 1974 and '75 
football teams gives this 
read.out : Kenny Warren, 
wide receiver, most recep-
Chapman. 
For WSU, wh ich starts a 
ten-game sched ule tonigh t, 
look out for sophomore 
Terry Grimes to tote the ball 
a lot . He amassed 434 yarQs 
at 3.6 yar ds per carry last fal l .. 
Dean Morrison and Morris 
Blackwell, are the WSU wide 
receivers to eyeball. 
State's offens ive l ine cou ld 
be a weak spot with no 
senio r starters but senior 
linebacker Keith Anleitner, 
an All-Arnerican candidate 
this year, leads the Tarter's 
''S panky and Our Gang 
Defense." Be on the look"out 
also for top in tercep tor Jerry 
Megnity. 
WSU 's head coach Dick 
Lowry is coming off of an 8-3 
second year. Sta te, in its first 
attempt eYer, won the Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate A thletic 
Conference Championsh ip 
last year. In 1974, h is f irst 
season, he was 7-4. 
lions and most v.ard s;-includ-
ing a '74 team seco nd place 
finish in scoring with 30 
po ints. 
Right away· this fiYe foot 
eleven inch 185 pounder 
from St. Petersburg comes 
off as someone special to 
Howard athletics. But Just 
mix in a dash of determi-
nation, a pinch of dedi-
cation, and a cup of dissatis-
fac t ion and out comes a 
concoctio n that spel ls even 
more trouble for 1976 op-
ponents. 
Even with 22 catches at 18 
yards a clip last year (13-275 
yds. r7 4) , the senior end 
wants more: '' Frankly I'm 
totall y di ssappointed with 
my performance," he said 
flatly, breathing slightly from 
the summer workout he'd 
just fin i sh ed. ''Oh I'm 
satisfied with a couple of 
games, but I need more con-
centration; to me, receiving 
i s 60 percent . co n cen-
tration." 
Last yea r, a coUpte of 
those la pses turned sure 
to uchdown passes into just 
so many exciting incomple-
tions, perhaps pro mpting 
Bixon coaches into signing 
six new recruits for '76. 
Warren smiled confidently 
at the mention of his new 
competition. '' I hope they 
are as good as they say they 
are," he said, a hint of fier-
ceness rising, ''I'l l be w o rk-
ing hard to be in that starting 
sp_o t. ~omorrow• If they' re 
good, then . 
it can only help the team." 
A big part of that work 
was the daily workout he 
had this summer which in-
cluded ca listhenics, mile 
laps, and one-on·one pass-
and-pa ttern work with quar-
ter back Mike Banks, '' To get 
to know each other better," 
t 
• • 
• 
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• 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Edit°' 
Michael Bank s 
really has someth ing _to 
prove this season. A quick 
glance at last year's reco rd 
book will show that. 
What it shows is si mply· 
that Batik s, after putting 
together · tw9 back -to-back 
1,000 yard passing seasons --
his fresh,man and s.opho-
more years -- slum ped his 
junior year to 914 yards and 
a paltry 38.5 completion per-
cen tage. In a word, he must 
reemerge. 
The senior qua·r1erback, 
who has started every foot-
ball game since h is freshman 
year in 1973, smiles when he 
is asked what happened: '' I 
know last year was a d iss-
appointing one statistically 
but I still cou ld have easily , 
had 1,100 yards. Bu t I don' t 
like to make excuses ... so 
don' t even put tha t in .' ' ~ 
push myse lf." 
Add itional impetUs came 
from his regained confi-
dence stemming from his 
sound health; '' Mv arm feel a 
lot st ronger and I fee! 100 per 
cent better,(' he grinned. '' I 
am real ly looking forward to 
this season.'' 
Banks op timism is also in-
voked because of this team's 
'' togettierness and unity," 
fac tors he says helps '' kn ock 
out a lot of problems." ''This 
is the year for the team to go 
and as capta ih I will try to be 
the sparkplu·g; J he promised. 
''We'll surpriSe a lot of 
people." I 
When asked about 
tonight's game with Detroit-
based Way.ne State- Bank's :.-
home town-. Banks se r his 
face in a determined expres-
sion and said, ''We· beat· 
them last yea r, so they will 
be ou t to get us th is season. 
It will really get us off on the 
right foot w ith a win to'hight. 
From there on we can only 
go up." l 
MIO-EASTERN 
ATHLETIC 
CONFERENCE 
'Outlook Is Bright' 
Reason s for h iS lowered 
output included a dislocated, 
finger - suffered playing 
baseball - and a nagging 
ankle injury, sustained in 
preseason. Both contr ib"uted 
to his ''mental le td own," as 
One th rough four is tough 
while five and si x will have it 
tough in th f seven football 
team Mid-Eastern Athle tic I 
Conference this seaso n. 
South Carolina State, North 
Caroli na A&T , H o ward 
U niversity and North 
Carolina Central finished at 
the top respectively last 
season with Delaware State 
and Morgan St at e out -
cl assing bottom liner Mary-
land-Eastern Shore. 
The Howard football Bison 
begin s its 1976 season 
ton ight with success hingin~ 
on you th - iocluding 2 i 
fres hmen - and potential!' 
Head coach Doug Port l 
begins his th ird season al 
Howard with a 16 -5~ 
record . He lost eleven s tar~ 
ters from last season's 8-~ 
team including the offensive 
backfield, excluding quarter-
back Michael Banks, and 
four two-year sta rters on 
defense. ,l 
. , I 
Three·year starter Banksl 
after a poor effort last ~ea~~ . 
had to really fight for h i~ 
position this year with sopht 
omores Bryan Thomas an4 
Charles Seay .. The com 
petition should undoub tedly 
make for a stronger quilrter-
back pos it ion. 
Wingback Steve Wilson, a 
Durham, N.C. nat ive, and 
the son of ·Tom Wilson, a 
former LA Ram, looks to be 
the key offensive man for 
this season. He handled the 
ball only 58 tim es in eight"! 
games last season but racked 
up 439 exciting yards in punt 
and kickoff return s. 
Although he handled the 
ball just seYen times per 
game, Wilson ran for nJarly 
ten yards a crack. And on 
three separate occasions he 
ran back punts of 43, 49 and 
50 yards. 
Porter will have Wilson 
running behind a volati le of-
fe nsive line headed by All -
American candidate Talbert 
(Skip) Hutt on, and All -
Conference members Keith~ 
Napier (guard), Dan Am-
brose (center) , and John 
Dupree (tackle) . 
The alternate line mem-
bers can also boast strong 
credentials: Maxie Lee (6-5, 
240 tackle); Ricky Pyfrom (6-
1, 245 tackle) ; and Lemuel 
Watkins (6-2, 235 guard) ~ 
Hutton is the o nly senio r of 
the bunch . 
Last year that Ii ne sus-
tained blocks lo ng enough 
for Methuselah to wa lk 
through easily. Bison run- , 
ners, in five different games, 
went over the 200 yard 
mark, as a result of bruising 
line play: 244 against A& TJ 
248 against Delaware State, 
251 against Wayne State, 241 · 
against Hampton, and 332 
against North Carolina Cen-
tral. Those opponents had a,_ 
combined rec o rd of 33-19-1 
last year. 
Howard's '' Tree'' will be 
counted on to root out op-
posing offenses this year . . 
Kevin '' Tree'' Cunningham 
(6-8, 27S) , was rated as the 
best defensive lineman by 
defensive coordinator Fred 
Freeman, although graduatEt 
Ben Harris was named to the 
Kodak College Division anct 
~utual Black Network All- (:4 l\merican squads. ~ 
Also counted on to supply 
defensive brawn will be cap- t 
tain Paul Ball (DE 6-2, 205) 
and quiet and efficient Jeff 
Spencer (LB 6-3, 210). 
Tonigh t's game should be 
one of surprises - especially 
the number of freshmen 
star ting 
-Porter in-
dicated we might see a more 
wide-open offen se - as the 
83rd season of Howard foot-
ball commence's. The Bison 
had three 
practice, 
weeks of summer 
beginn ing on 
August 23, to prepare for 
their home operier against 
Wayne State. 
KeYiM" Cunn ingham 
·Y ou can do it, too. So fa"r over 550,000 oth·er people have 
done it. People who have different jobs, different IQs, 
different interests, different educations have completed the 
course. Our graduates are people fr om al l walks of life. 
These people have all taken a course developed by Evelyn 
Wood, a prominent educator. Practically al l of them at least 
tripled their reading speed with equal or better com-
prehension . Most have increased it even more. 
Think for a moment what that means. A l l of them-even 
the slowest- now read an average novel in less t han two 
hours. Th"ey read an entire issue of Time,or Newsweek in 
35 minutes. They don't skip or sk im. They read every word. 
They use no machines. Instead, they l et the material 
they're reading determine how fast they read. 
, . 
he called his 1975 funk 
which was fu rth er com pl i-
ca ted by receiver s develop-
ing wooden fingers during a · 
few games. 
This year, after battling 
with six combatants for his 
position, Banks has had no 
t~me for excuses. Nor is he 
savorin~ the idea of Oeing 
Platooned again which hap-
pened between he and Don 
Porter last year . He says the 
competition only ''made me 
' 
I f a preseason coaches 
poll was taken today, .Jhe 
1976 forecast would fall the 
same way . 
.; 
• 
BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ 
" • JAWS IN 41 MINUTES 
. 
~ ,. . 
(· Al That Speed, The 309 Pages Come Across 
; With More Impact Than The Movie. 
In Living BIDDd, You Might Say. 
, 'I 
. . ' 
And mark this well : they actually understand more, r e- ,· 
member more, and enjoy more than when they read slowly. 
That's right! They understand more. The:{ remember more. 
They enjoy more. You can do the same thing - the place to 
learn 'fuore about it is at a free speed reaping lesson, 
This is the same course President K ennedy had his Joint 
Chiefs of Staff take. The same one Seriators and Con-
gressmen have taken. 
Coffie to a Mini·Lesson and find out. I t is free to you and 
you will leave with a better understanding of why it works. 
Plan. to attend a free Mini-Lesson and learn that it is 
possible to read 3-4-5 t imes faster. wit h comparable 
;I compr~hension . 
;) } ' \ ! 
-----SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS-----. 
DATE 
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10 Septe1nber 1976 
Football 
•-.: 
Roster 
• 
11 Darnell Dailey 
lf: Michae l Banks 
14 Hulon Kemp 
15 Darryl Bridges 
16 jCharles Seay 
18 Bryan Thomas 
20 Ron Jacksoo 
21 Herman Redden 
:?3 Beeman Veasley 
24 Lennard Robi11son 
25 KeYin Tusan 
26 Carl Gilbert 
QB 
QB 
DB 
DB-P 
QB 
QB 
WR 
DB 
RB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
27 William Anderson RB 
28 Gregory Scott WR 
30 OaYid Jones 
31 Ken Gipson 
33 Leonard Orr 
34 Michael Manning 
35 James Breakfield 
36 Marco Morgan. 
37 Jeffrey Spence!" 
38 Glen Frazier 
' ~ 40 Al Towsend 
41 Robert Chambers 
42 Michae l Jones 
43 Fred Spence 
44 Joseph EYans 
45 Steve Wilson 
RB 
RB 
RB 
RB 
RB 
RB 
LB 
LB 
RB 
RB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
RB 
46 Steven McNeely DB 
47 Kenny Warren WR 
48 Theodore Ro binson DB 
50 Adr ian Bu llock C 
51 Elliott Boisdore 
52 S~ott Facyson 
53 L.frry Hami lton 
54 Mark Thomas 
55 Dan Ambrose 
56 James'Wil liams 
60 Leona.rd Stephens 
61 W~ndell Singleton 
62 Keith Napier 
63 John Dupr ee 
64 John Jenkins 
65 William Hewlett 
• 66 
67 
Thon1<1s Clarke 
Joe Davis 
68 Thomas Spears 
69 Talbert Hutton 
70 Micl•eal TarYer 
72 Ricky Pyfrom 
O L 
LB 
LB 
LB 
c 
DE 
DE 
RB 
OG 
OG 
OG 
OL 
LB 
LB 
OT 
OG 
OT 
OT 
73 
74 
75 
77 
Charles Cromartie OT 
James Penchion 
Maxie Lee 
James Hur1ter 
DT 
OT 
DE 
79 Kevin.Cunningham OT 
BO Darryl Dennis WR 
81 Norman Gavin TE 
83 Fia Fo wler TE 
84 Paul Ball LB 
85 Roderick Waltor1 TE 
86 Maurice Pierce TE 
88 Ty1 011e Conrad DE 
I 
Gourmet 
I 
Training 
I 
Table. 
I 
By Peter H.irris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
Howard' s foo1tball team 
has become ''Gourmets'' this 
year! 
Gourmet Services Inc., a 
, Black owned and operated 
food service corporation, is 
supplying the Bixon with 
their tra ining table meals this 
year. 
Apparentl y b o th head 
coach Doug Porter and 
athletic director Leo M iles 
are sat isfied with the service. 
so far . '' They (Gourmet) 
kr1ow what Blacks · (athlE!tes) 
like to eat," Miles said, ex-
p lain ing tha 1t last year's food 
supplier, Saga, a white com-
pany, iust didn't have what it 
took. Saga wa s Beleagu red 
by. complaints ra nging from 
students groups to fa culty 
las t year. 
Porter agree s: .:They 
(Gourmet) have been used 
to dealing with Black 
sc hools, " he said earlier 
leaning · outside the gym 
waiting to begin · another 
practice session. Among 
Gou rmet' s Bla ck sc h ool-
cl1e nts are Morgan State and 
Southern. 
Director of Howard food 
se rvices this year , John 
Goodwin, a 28 year old Dap-
per-Dar1, says that before 
preseason practice began, 
Porter wa s cons ulted in an 
effo rt to w ork out a sati sfa c-
tory meal plan for his 
athletes. 
According to Goodw in, a 
deal was agreed upon that 
a1!ows the team to '' eat food 
• 
By Peter H.irris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
• 
' 
If confidence in a team in 
any way determines that a 
season's outcome will be 
successfu l, then Howard 
baseba ll coach Chuck Hin-
ton already has one leg over 
the fence for thi s fall's 
season, which starts 
tomorrow again st League 
Champs George Mason . 
(12 :00 p.m.) 
Indeed Hinton apparently 
does have something to 
crow about. He has latched 
onto Jeff Sumner- a speedy 
outfielder from Montclair, 
N.J.; and Norman Howard-
a ·power ful third baseman 
from nearby Woodbridge, 
Virginia. 
Both co me to Howard 
w ith sparkling credentials -
especially Howard, whom 
Hinton says cracked five 
homers 1n this summer's 
American Legion semifinals. 
Three blue-chip recruits 
did not materialize: Ashland, 
'North Carolina natives, 
Kevin Atk inson, ss; Sam 
Woodberry, pitcher, and 
Guy Bas S", catcher. Atkinson, 
who had received offers 
from the Cincinnati Red s, 
and Woodberry, a s1 x-s 1x 
that would best benef it the 
athletes. " 
Just what does an athletic 
training team mean? Well, 
bes i des '' am oun t and 
quality'' two conce rn s Good-
win expla ined as being pri-
mary for footb all players, it 
means a special pre- and 
regular season meal plan. 
Before th e season, says 
Goodwin, the players were 
allowed tw o choices out oJ 
three meat s, two desserts, 
and caite b lan che on every-
thing else (vegeta b les, 
drinks, etc.). The regular 
season plan is exactly like 
the one for non athlete s, ex-
cept for the evening meal, 
• 
fireballer, both left after four 
days of practice. Bass never 
entered school. 
Hinton still glows though 
looking at his flock of 
returning veterans. The ''key-
stone," sure-handed second 
baseman Burt Herron is still 
' around after finishing with a 
. 306 batting mark last year; 
crowned by his team -
leading 40 stolen bases and 
41 walks. 
Vince Ba iley ( .318) and 
Ronnie Sledge (hammer) 
(.308) - both just" sopho-
mores - are back with im-
provement (if possible) on 
their freshmen years 1n 
mind. Senior designated hit -
ter Brian (H ips) Wal(ace adds 
stability - he has hit over 
.300 each of his three years 
~ undoubte;\jly needed with 
possibly fiv~ freshmen star-
ters . 
Hinton reminds that his erTI -" 
· phasis will be '' always on 
speed. " Curtis Crutchfield, 
back after being academical -
ly ineligible last year, won' t 
, hinder such an emphasis: 
last fall he stole 14 bases. 
Add Herron - ranked num-
ber to nationally in 1974 -
and Sumner ( '' He can fly," 
when the prov1s1ons revert· 
back to those of the pre 
season plan. 
La st year the complaint s 
fired at Saga from both 
athlet ic and civil ian camps 
centered around the food's 
taste. This year, players and 
coaches have granted that 
'' at least you can taste i t.:' 
Of course, Goodwin, a ·1s-
year food servi ce veteran 
remind s co mplaining 
cafeteria patrons that the 
food is '' not going to be like 
your mothers'," who only 
fixes for four o r five. We've 
got a whole university." 
Bl ood 1s thicker than 
water, right? 
/ , 
' 
' 
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istic·· Abo .. ut Fall. Additions 
. ' 
• 
H in ton said.), and tal'I 01)· 
Ponents o nce aga in t1ave to 
rJeal with three base1)atl1 
'lhiffs. 
On the mound, H1r1t1>11-. 
\.\opes lie with lefty Ger1e /~leet (S-5 3. 60 ER A) ar1cl tl1 ~· 
(~eemergen ce of righty lar11 e~ 
Garvin, who is no\v eligible 
~·ophomores Bryan NichtJI~ 
and Vaughn Dash1e l, ar1fJ 
j unior Greg Scarborougl1 \viii 
add strength . • 
H inton's one con1pla1r1t 1~ 
his lack o f. depth: '' I ~1111 
need an other infielder ar1d 
. .,:~ utfield er,' ; he says·. "
1
Uu1 
IJO ~ never kr1ow who 1~ 
J.01ng to try OL1t a~ a 
;valk on ·· 
The University Basf'b;ill 
lea8,ue - as the fall league 1~ 
called - this year has eci cl1 
of its five me1nbers f)lay111g 
each other a tl1ree garll t' 
' 5eries on the weeke11cl s, a~ 
':lpposed 10 las t year >vl1er1 
e four garnes were spre,1(! 
· ver th e seas6 r1. The iou1 1l1 
gam e Wil l be played (J11 ,i. 
~eek date. 
~ H inton says on the rec (lf(! 
that he is '' expecting lb 1 
this fall, but his tone r 
voice, un surprisingly 1111 
plies even rnore. 
-
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• 
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13, ,111 Walli!ce(c) leads fall baseball tcan1 into opener tomorrow aga inst George 
• 
·-~ Hilltop Sports Editor ' 1 '' ')I 11 1c-~. .\ da1ns ex- shirt, ''for his or her sport." But we have td pay the life-
, Tou ch football , ~ 0 ,, Pi 1 .;e v\.tll try to pre- '' Just like those who played _guards -- abou't eight -- for 
and coeducat1or1al \ (1l l t-~'IJdll )\1· 111r11c' o1 c) ur basketball last yeal"' did,_ we 1he1r extra l1ours for both the 
head th e list of iall ~J)!ll! ' 'llil!v ~0 1net1rne war1t everybody who com- Annex ar1d r11<i1r1 poofs."• 
fha t th e Office of Stt1dE· 111 ' ( • r ·~'t <J1111 11g '' I IC' J)etes this year 10 go a\vay For th ose students 1n-
1,1 ife will offe r beg 1111111 11 Jl~(J lr y111g 10 witl1 son1ethir1g." ter~s ted ir1 1'.larti cipati r1g ' rn 
~ n!at ivelyS.CJ) !(•r11b!'r 27 ,1, y(iga 1e ,1 c· ~1l• r Adar11s, however, says· (har 1r1tran1ural~ . Acla111s says, his 
.i: ord ing to lr1tra111l1ral (J 11 i·, I' 1 f1J11~c, 11 ,1 Wa:,11- lit: r1eeds m<(re mor1ey lo office will be clisseminat1r1g ' 
~r Roosevelt Adan1 s ,, l'a<.l1t'r \vl1t) lias carry out th·at ar1d othe'f- flyers 1n tl1edorn1itories, su p-
·i Interviewed O\•er tllr 11 rl1"'-(1pl111€ s1r1ce additions he has 1r1 tl1e JJly appl1catfon cleadline 
~hone 1ust before scf{1)tl 111 1rJucc·d tl1e clds'> works . ·· we need rnore dates. Also in. the plar1ning 
opened, Adarns says 1/1<11 t'• ;i· ogo. funds becau se we war11 to stages, he says }l0pefully, 15 a 
jpgg ing, yoga, 1er1r11 s, aritl 111' 1r1 tra1nl1ra\ t\v1st increase the operatio11al daily intramural information 
l_ ven a ''Mock OlymJJic ~ '· ar 1 ~ ,1c11~ ~a ) ~. \vdl l)e hours of the gym, ,and so we program or1 c11rnJ)US radio 
""tii lso in tbe plar1 s for tl11~ 1~1 1 .uppl) ever)' ca r1 begin having a seven- station WHBC 
' 
, 
• 
., 
" 
Boosts To The Track Jells 
Bison Football Spirit Under Moultrie 
~-.. 
• -,, 
- ·-
By Add ie 0. Wilson 
~i lltop Staff Writer 
Energ~ , C1~at 1v1 ty ar1d a 
U r11t} that 1s Jt1sep.arable are 
tf1e character r.:, t1cs of ten 
dedicated s1s(er.:,, each con-
tf1bu1111g l1ci share to push 
tt1e Howa d Ur11ver~1ty 
athletic tear victo ry --
rhe Cl1eerlead !>. 
Behrnd mosf sp s events 
are the cheerleaders ( ·rsi ty 
or JV) shouti ng _words of 
encouragement and victory 
ior the m1ghty.B1sor1 \vh1le at 
tbe sarne t1rne Jet ting the 
oppor1ent know that the 
Bison has arrived ~ 
Re turn111g fo r ar1otber 
season under the spi ri tual 
guidance of advisor & for-
1ner cheerleader Brenda Jen-
k1r1s are Cecel1e Cour1ts, 
Captain, ,\'11c helle Wright, 
Co-Cap ta in, l\fana Roberts, 
Robb in Floyd. Gail Freeman 
and Loretta Reynolds. Added 
to the ~quad this year are 
Sharon rr eder1ck, Lyn da 
Ma tt~1ew5. Pep1)1 Faulk, and 
Karer1 Cle111e11ts 
I ogethei w11h the Soul 
Squad, tfie cheerleaders will 
o nce again rock 1t1e stands 
with their h1gl1 -s piri ted 
• 
cheers cons1st1ng of melodic 
tunes, high kicking, foo t 
stornptng and boastful lyrics. 
• • 
Their f1rs1 a1Jpearar1ce will 
be Friday September 10, 
1976 in th e 1-loward stadium 
'fQr a JJep ra l ly before the 
oper11ng season game to be 
held Frid3y night at R.F.K. 
Stadiurn 1-loward vs 
Wayne State 
Though the J)u rp ose of the 
cheeflea(lers 15 to generate 
e·nergy throughout the 
audier1ce 50 tl1at everyone 
can join in the rally for vic -
tory, the participators from 
the audience, the· girls say,at 
H.U. games are few in num-
ber. 
Captain Counts is aware of 
the fact and blames it on the 
'' type'' of school that 
Howard is thought of to be. 
'' The crowd really does 
not get into the games 
because of the type of 
school Howard is ... sophisti-
cated," she said. 
• 
The cheerleaders main sup-
por t comes from the new 
fres hmen who may still have 
a touch of high school spirit 
left ·in them. 
·· Most of the audience 
partici pation is fro m the new 
fres hmen'' says three year 
veteran cheerleader Ivana 
Roberts. 
The ladies travel wilh the 
foo tball and basketball var-
, sit)" teams, while the ladies' 
basketball and volleyball 
team s are spurred on by the 
Junior Varsi ty c heerleaders. 
Just as the athletes have 
rival s, so do the cheer-
leaders. Their biggest is A& T 
State University. They work 
ve ry hard to prepare them -
selves for the weekly games, 
home or away, so that every-
one can be aware that the 
Bison are supporled and 
represented wherever they 
compete. 
To the cheerleaders, the 
work is not hard because 
they enjoy what they are 
doing and the re is ''so much 
togetherness' ' they all say . 
Within the group that the 
emotional fullfil lment over-
powers the sweat . 
Be si des tlie creativity 
(''We all get together and 
make up our cheers," 
Counts says), and energy 
that the cheerleaders possess, 
they are 'also de'pendable 
and dedicated. 
To stand in 30 degree tem-
peratu res, the score Howard 
- 0, Visitors - 12 in the 4th 
quart.er and scream at the 
top of one's lunge ''WE 
LOV E YOU , HOWARD''! 
takes a lot of pride, faith and 
dedication. 
By Joseph ~lxon · 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
Howard University's.track 
team has been improv'ing by 
leaps and bounds since Wil-
liam Moultrie became head 
track coach three years ago. 
This past season was no ex-
ception. 
' Moultrie does not sub- ' 
sc ribe to the philosophy of 
'' packing" a squad. ''Many 
athletes .1t o'ther schools 
reach their apex after the 
MEAC. We go beyond ~that . 
A third place finish in the 
MEAC won' t w in first place 
at the NCAA. Our program 
gives us the o pportunity to 
compete against the best in 
the nation." 
''40 athletes · on a track 
team will not get the in-
dividual instruction they • : 
need. At Howard our em·-
phasis is on a 'Quality 
Group,' that is a close knit 
group o f athletes who \ are 
number o ne in cl ass as well , 
as on the track." f 
At the 1976 NCAA Track 
and Field Championships 
held June 6 in Philadelphia, 
the Bison mile relay team 
. raced to the faste st time' i n 
the school's history with a 
3:05.87 clocking to finish 
eighth among the nation's 
major colleges. The quartet 
of Bill Griffin, M ic hael Ar-
chie, Reggie Sojourner, and 
Richard Massey finished t,wo 
seconds behind first place This group cons ist of both 
Arizona State, while men and women 's track / 
establishing themselves as teams. They train and travel " 
· the best in the East. together just like a family. 
Although they are young, New members are in-
the Bison are capable of up- traduced to the group dur-
setting the best relay teams. ing cross-country season. 
Moultrie said," We are in the ' ''We call it fall prepara-
·process of maturing. Michael tion," Moultrie said. ''We 
Archie, our Rookie-o f-the- make sure the team is 
, Year, d id a great job for us." academically sound, and 
''Our freshman of two that the freshman have had a · 
years ago, Ma ss ey and ch ance to adjust. By indoor 
Sojourner, are only juniors. season we are running times , 
Overa ll the team should be conducive to our program.: ' ··: 
commended for the job they Moultrie thinks the 1976- · 
did '' 77 Season looks bright. "We 
At the MEAC Champion- know there are new chal- . 
ships in May, the Bison lenges on the horizon, but 
placed first in eight events to . with our retu rning. veterans 
finish third overall. The team ,,and incoming freshmen we--
was impressive but lack of should meet the challenge. 
depth prevented th e Bison We expec t good things from 
from winning the MEA-C Zach Jones, Victor Ogwu, 
ti tle. SOme schools such ·as and Gosnell White, who is . 
Delaw.are St., religiously coming off an injury. With ·a 
carry 3c.i" to 40 .1 athleies healthy White leading the 
who coliect vitai"-Points with team, we will be close to the 
third, fourth, and fifth place national record in the mile f: 
finishes. relay." , 
I"""----------------------------.. ' 
Results of NCAA 
Championships 
Mile Relay: Bill Griffin, 
Micha~I Archie, Reggie So-
journer, ' Richard ¥assey." 
eighth place - 3:05.87 . 
400 'Meter:· Ric hard Mas-
sey, Qualified for Olympic 
rials, Eighth place - 45.9. 
• 
Results of MEAC 
Championships 
(First Place) 
200 & 400 Meter: Richard ,7 
Massey. I 
Long Jump & Triple Jump: 
Victor Ogwu. 
120 High & lntermediat 
Hurdles: Bill Griffin. 
800 Meter: Michael Ar-; 
chie. • 
Mile •Relay: Bill Griffin, 
Michael Archie, Reggie 
So·ourner Ricard Masse . 
' 
' 
' 
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People who make fraudulent 
ofter1 get another call 
hone calls 
ree. 
Usi11g so111ct>1lt.' t ·l-.; t s l·1·ec.!it ca1·cl 
or phone nun1ber. ur us111 .l( electronic 
de vices, niay seelll lik e a ilar1nless prank. 
But 1vhat it reall1 1s, is steal ing . 
And just like anv othe1 kind uf theft. 
it could lead tu an ar1 ,:,, \ st iff fine. Or 
eve11 a jail se11tence a11d a c1·in1i11c1! 1·ec<)rcl. 
, And no matter 1vhat else hapRened, 
you d still have to pay for all the ca l.l s you 
1nade. So please don't niake fraudulent 
phone calls. · 
It just isn't 'vorth the price. 
@ C&P Telephone • 
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• Vorster Neglects U.N. · 
Resolution 
At the talks with U .S. 
• Secretary of State, Henry 
Kissinger in #' Zurich, Swit-
zerland, Sou th African Pre-
mier John Vorster continued 
to ignore the re so lution 
adopted by the U .N. Se-
cu-rity Counc il that set a 
deadline o f August -31 for th e 
country's i llegal military 
occupation Of Namibia, as 
he made it clear that diplo-
rnatic efforts concerning the 
Namib ia confli c t wbuld be 
cen tered o n advancing the 
date protected for inde-
pendence o"f December 31, 
1978 .. 
In a recent '' const itutional 
converition· · th~ local white 
settler government of South-
west Africa . (Namibia) met 
with chiefs of 11 Namibian 
tribes and proposed that 
independence from South 
Africa be granted at the end 
o'f 1978 and that an interim, 
multiracial government rule 
until that time. 
However, the South West 
l\frica People's Organization 
(SWAPO), ~ he liberation 
movement tllat has led the 
armedstruggle again st South 
Af~an co lC111ial ism for the 
past 1-0 years wa s not 
allowed to participate in the 
cOn venti o n despite being 
recogn ized as th e only legi-
timate representative of the 
people of Namibia by both 
.the O .A .U . and th e U.N . 
In Zur ic h, Vorster an-
nOunced that th ere w ill be 
no direct negotiat ions bet-
ween his government and 
SWAPO although he said 
SWAPO represe ntation in 
the governmerit would be 
• d\scussed w·ith Ki ssi nger. 
, 
• • 
, 
,. 
, 
, 
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Kissinger: H ow successful 
was his Swiss trip? 
U.N . resol ut ions a nd 
decisions. 
The resolution ad opted by 
the U .N . Security Council 
last January called for elec-
tions leading to majo rity rule 
for th e 710,000 Black people 
of Namibia as well as the 
August 31 dead line fo r South 
Africa to end its military 
occupation. 
Namibia came under 
South African authority in 
1920 as a mandate from !he 
League of Nat ions after Ger-
many had colonized it in 
1884. After World War II, 
South Africa refused to ac-
cept a U nite_d Nations trus-
teeship for Namibia and has 
illegally occupied it since. 
South Africa is inten t upon 
remaining 1n control of 
Namibia becau se of its 
strategic loca tion as a buffe r 
zone again st Black-ruled 
sou'tii"ern Africa and its vast 
mineral deposits . 
Besides c.i lling a consti -
tutional cori'vention to by-
pass the U .N . Secu rity Coun-
cil demands, South Africa is 
also increasing its mi lita ry 
build- up in Namibia. Accor-
ding to U .N . statistics it has 
10 principal defense bases in 
northern and central Nami-
bia . Also, a half mile wide 
zone along the 1000 mile 
border with Angola is being 
cl eared to prevent guerrilla 
infiltration. The U .N. com-
missioner for Namibia 0 has 
charged tha t the South 
African border c learing has 
uprooted nearly S0,000 
Namibians. 
According to SWA PO, 
Sou th African forces have 
al so increa sed their '' reign of 
terror'' against people sus-
pected of harboring gue-
rrillas . South Afr ican soldiers 
have admitted witnessing 
the torture and killing of 
captive Black Africans by 
other South African troops 
during border ·o perations. 
Reportedly, troops are en-
• 
Vorster : Tries to quel th e 
unrest in Sou th Africa. 
cou raged by o ff icers to par-
tici pate in the torturing 
which includedburning pri-
soners w ith cigarette butt s, 
applying electric shocks to 
prisoners' genitals, ea rs, and 
nipples as well as drownings 
and shoo tings. 
• 
~Davis, Bon 
·Rap On U.t . 
Pr~sons By C.ilvin Reid 
''W henever a ruling class 
'can carry out its will unhin-
dered and unchallenged, it 
th irsts for more'', said Angela 
Davis as she spoke before 
5,000 demon strato r s 1n 
Raleigh, North Carolina th is 
past labor Day. 
'' It is no coincedence that 
this region is al so the most 
militaristi c;: in the coun-
try ... while North Carol ina 
provides free labor through 
its prison system On a scale 
unparalled in these Uni ted 
States ''she said. 
" I , t al so provides the largest 
'• first we must identify 
complete jy with, and de ter-
mine to g-uarantee the suc-
cess of the projected boy-
cott of J.l>. Stevens textiles 
until that company agrees to 
give a contract to the work-
ers ... " and Ms. Dav is. The 
former UCLA professor had 
called for a boyco tt against 
North· Carolina labor of-
fenders. )he called for 
demonstra 
1
ions at tou r ist 
resorts an~fin New York City 
lo call a;ltenti o n to the 
workers' p~ght, and also an-
nounced ~e opening of a 
full time NIRPR office in the 
state. • · 
pool of cheap labor to the 
most baronic and dictatorial 
ru l ing c lass in the country, The 1fARPR is comprised 
of diverse ideologies with 
• the textile mill owners, . . . 
tobacco stars, and furniture members~1p including the 
magnates." - . Comm.un1st Part~ u .SA, the 
-, 
4 
The tlemonstration wa s 
organized by the National 
Alliance Against Raci sm" and 
Political Repre ssion 
(NA RPR ) to , protest the 
systematic racial and politi -
cal intimidation of 1a;bor 
• 
organizers and civil rights 
workers in the State of North 
Car olina. The rallying p b int 
of the demonstration is• the 
continued imprisonment ., of 
the Rev. Ben Chavi s and the 
Sou thern Chr1st1an leader-
shi p Corference (SCLC), 
So.cialists, and old anti -Viet 
Nam war elements and 
labor Uh io n off icials. ln 
spit e of the id eologi ca l con-
tradiction ~ the alliance is 
able to rally around issues of 
commo n (co r:icern such as 
the Wilm ington 10 case. 
Other .speak e rs at the 
labo r Day rally included 
Rev. Ben Chavis' mother, 
who read a statem ent for her 
rest of the Wilmington 10. im pr isd'n~d son; Hele n 
Angela Davis and Ju l ien Chavis hi,r. sis ter; Rev . Al 
Bond led other speakers in Dorch of f' jAR PR; the Puerto 
calling for the releas·e of the Rican Soc f::1l ist league; Gene 
Wilmington 10 and an end O'S ull ivan~ of the indic ted 
to the death penalty. The Washingto');i pressmen; Hil-
history of the Wilm ington 10 t6n Ha(l!Jnar of the 
case is one of political Amalga1n~d Meat Cutters 
harassment, lega l ra i lroading, and Packers; lman i Kazan of 
and judicial inCompetence. th e National Wilmington 10 
Their case points to the Defense Commi ttee; and Or. 
particu lar pr ob lems of Jim Grant, , himself just Lebanon: What Next? 
'organizing in a state that is released from prison. 
-· 
(news analys(s} - ~ last in ·the nation in labor The Demonstration which r-------------T-----------,. organizati on (parti cu!a ; !y attracted people from across 
By Hilmi S. YousutJ ) among Blacks) and last in the, nation, drew three buses 
. ' wages. ~ fror;i Wa shington D .C 
A solution to the Leban on 
conflict may be fou'nd 1n a 
total reformation in the 
political system of the ! :1ate 
and the whole structu r,;i of 
the social-economic coJjdi-
t!ons o ~ an egalitarian~us-
Mediterranean Sea 
_j 
,.. 
/ 
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Liberation ~eps 
Discuss 
t1 ce basis. -
The cris is in Lebanori :has \ By M. S. Pinkston 
its origin· rooted in a history ~ ·' (lnternation;i.J Aff;i.irs Editor) 
of colonial domination and LEBANON -""~ Represe ntat ives f rom 
imperiali stic belligerence. ~ several liberation groups· in 
After the first world ~. ~ar, Southern Africa and various 
Western Europe prepare · to ( ,·;'..' othe r Africans from · the 
reap the benefit s of [~:. its 1.-'.J Diaspora, includ in g Con-sys temati c destruction of' he . t *BEIR UT gressman John Conyers of 
Ottoman Empire. '~ ,, Mic higan, recen tl y discussed 
The imp,erialisti c poWer'5 SYRIA iss ues conce rning Bla ck 
supplied the subject pro,,~ in , ~ peop le the world over .. 
ces of the empire and'! in- The issues covered includ-
spired them to revolt .~ith , • • .. ed United Sta te s policy 
promises of support for ~eir ,,- towards Zimbabwe, con -
national so vereignty . I 
1 
, • Damascus tinuing efforts towards Afri- ' 
However, w ith the end of .. (Dimashq) can liberation, and unity 
World War l, Britain And .- among Blacks. 
France began to co nsoli{ 1te At a sy mp osium on 
their power in the n~. ly Sou thern Africa, held at St. 
d .. Golan Heights liberated states and divi · e Stephen ~ 1 nd th e lncarn~ -
up the Middle East to ~it ti on Episcopal Church 1n 
their need s. '" • .- - ·- Northwest Washington D .C., 
Lebanon is a predofni- - ·' , ja te in August, Tap.son 
nantly Muslim .country . . But · Mawere, a represen tativ e of 
' it also contains a large Arab ISRAE~ the Z imbabwe People 's 
Maronite C hris tian minority. • M 1. d l iberat ion Army, declared • ~ Leban on, a predomi n <t,ntl y us 1m coli ntry bree s a 
France, Lebanon's co la , ial confli ct originatin g from a history of '' col o nial domi- that Un ited States policy 
patron, saw it in their i ~", er · nation and i·mperiatistic belligerence•. " toward s .,.z imb3bwe 
ests to augment the p( ver 1.,..,.:..;_: ___ ...:.~...:.----.::..----------1 (Rhodesia) was officia lly 
of the Christian minori tY~nd bution of power re.suite~ in resto red order and the statu s pronounced in 1%9. 
placed them in con trot-· many i n j ju stic~s on tl1e Mus- quo. The Lyndon j ohnson Ad-
in 1946 France grante&~. in- lim majority and ma ss But the problem remain- ministration, he said, decid-
dependence to Leba~n , discontent. ed, wor sened and ed through ' 'Operation Tar 
with the imbal.ince of po ' er deteriorated into one of the Baby' ' that Blacks cou ld not 
still rema in ing. A Frenc - in- The cries for political and most revol ting holocausts of achie.ve anything thro ugh 
fl d t .t t. ·f social reform reached a th o·s centu,y. · I di f th e·, . u ence cons 1 u ion • or v10 ence, regar ess o _. 1 
L b d crescendo. The anxiety and 'The 'e ,., a cu,o·o us new I e ;:i.non was rawn up ocation. -'. 
which guaranteed per- unrest mounted with each development in this c risis. The Symposium was join -
manently that the President demand for change. ' Sy r ia, once one of the most tly sponsored by the June 16 
must be a Christian. I- qo In l956, Leban on ~rupted adamant opponents of Israel Coalition and the Patrice 
Th t. I f i d into Civil War. This time th e and the West, h• s ,·nte'- l b c r·t · f "e 1 e en ire new y or r1e u mum a oa 1 ron o '"" w 
structure of th e governr. :!nt United States, fear ing the vened on behal f of the York City. . 
virtually granted th e ~ ris- creation o f a new Muslim Christian forces. Brother Mawere s·tated 
tian m inori ty permaneni i nd State hostile to its Middle l At the time of the Syrian that '' Blacks can gain their 
absolute cont rol Eastern o u tpost, I s ra el, in terventi on, the Mu slim for- righ ts th·rough violence'· as 
Lebanon. Ti)is unfair quickly in tervened and ces, com p osed of native exemplified in Angola and 
Lebanese Muslims and Mozambique .• H e fu rther 
, 
• 
teract the poten tial strength 
of Blacks in America Henry 
K issinger a·nd the State 
Department have c.ttempted 
" to woo certain African and 
Afro-Amer ican leaders. " 
Rev. Ke~yatta labelled th is 
action -'-s Kissenger ' s 
Negrozatio\i Policy," an old 
1actic of ~ n~e-colonia!ism .. 
'' Vernon J.ordan has long 
been a hand servant of U .S. 
Busines s.'' 
He conc luded by saying 
that the Anti -Communis t 
scheme in sou_thern Africa as 
portrayed by the U .S. State 
Departmert is '' utter non-
sense, " and suggested that 
Black people cont r ibute to 
the Libera ti·on Forces and 
write their U.S. Senators and 
Congressmen to demand the 
recqg"ni t ion of the Pe.oples 
Republii: Cij' Angola and to 
bail U .S. Ci rporate activities 
in South ~rica . 
Mustafa · am, th e Organ i-
zation o f African Uni ty 
representat~e to the United 
Nations, s~ted that ''Africa 
is fightin g the last vestige of 
colonial rule 1n southern 
Africa." -
The U .S., he added, con-
tinues to import chrome 
from Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) 
'' despite its policy or call for 
majority ru le -- a contradic-
tion." 
U.S. Corigressional Repre-
sentative from Michigan 
John Conyers, the keynote 
speaker for the Symposi um 
on Southern Africa, men-
• • 
tioned sevetal issues he had 
Concerning the refusal to 
a9mit SWAP.0, the consti-
tutional convention issued a 
statement saying, "We reject 
once again any attempt to 
solve our country's pro-
b lems by violence and ur-
gently appeal to all civilized 
nations to b ppose with all 
the strength at their disposal 
an y attempt to solve our 
problems by· force ." 
S. Africa-------------"-, ----- Palest in ian commandos, said Secretary of State Henry w ere winning the C ivil War Kissinger '' wishes to rever se 
against th e beleaguered the trend 1n SoUthern 
minori ty Ch ristian fo rces. Af ri ca." He defined the 
raised, d~ring - sessions of 
Congress and the Black 
Caucu 
Thes include moves to 
'' disconti ue all relation s 
with the epublic of South 
Africa·· nOt ' 'to des (st from 
the economic support for 
the rac ist policies of South 
Africa by '¢-merican Busi-
nesses ''. 
Meanwhile, SW APO 
called the tr·ibal chiefs at the 
convent~on ' 'stoogies'' of the 
ruling regime and sta ted that 
, if an interim government is 
set up, th ey would escalate 
their ac tivity ''economically, 
diplomaticallv ,. ... ...1 - =•= 
Cont. from page 1 
as to how the two govern-
ment leaders plan to halt the 
revoluti o nary warfare in 
Rhodesia and Namibia. 
Ru ss ian radio broadcasts 
warned Black Afri can Pres i-
dents meeting in Oars es Sa · 
laam, Tanzania over the past 
weekend that the Kissinge. -
Vorster talk s are only ·· a d i-
tari ly." ' 
The 25 
Nations N 
version meant to gain time 
11'1'M 'qof e uo suope1rueJSUo'.),, i_p th e 
also attac1<ed th e con -
vention's proposal, calling it 
" to tally lacki ng in legitimacy, 
ambigu ous and equivocal. " 
There have been no 
repOrts from Zuric h of an y 
effor~s by Kissinger to urge 
South African compliance to 
' 
... .. : 1ca. 
Tanzania' s Swahili News-
paper, the Mza/en d o 
acc used K issi nger and Vor-
ste r of discussing " st rategies 
fo r installing Black puppet 
governments which will in-
~ ure that .the interes ts of 
neo- colonialism and imper-
ial ism in genera l continue to 
be protec ted and maintained 
in southern Afri ca." 
Presidents of the '' front 
line'· sta tes and members of 
sou thern Africa liberation 
groups met to discu ss a join t 
strategy of action; either 
negotiation or intense gue-
rilla activi ty. Among those 
present w ere Jul ius Nyerere 
of Tanzania, Kenneth 
Kaunda of Zambia, Sir 
Seretse Khama of Botswana, 
Agostinho Neto of Angola 
and Samora Ma c hel of 
Mozambique. ~ 
Four leaders of the libera-
tion groups of Zimbabwe 
also attended The Cummit 
Conference; Joshua Khomo-
the leader of the internal 
wing of ANC, Bisq_bp ~el 
Muzorewa - lead er of the ex -
ternal fac ti on, Rev. Ndafiingi 
Sithole - the form er hea1 of 
ZANU , and Robert Mug.-ibe 
representing the '' ti i rd 
force'' located in Mo~: m -
bique. ~ 
The Presidents annou~ed' 
Monday that they will inl,!n-
sify their armed struggl e 
agains t Rhodesia. Robert 
Mugabe to ld new smen there 
would be no constitutional 
talks on the future of ~po­
desia. '' Smith Mu st \~ur­
render'' before talk J cri~ ld 
start. ·.! 
Kenneth Kaunda sai d.._-Jast 
week, '' The racist reg~es 
refused the peaceful \'iap-
proach to change . Maierity 
• 
' 
• 
ru le in Zimbabwe and Nami-
bia must be dec id ed on the 
battlefield.'' 
Demonstra to rs 1n South 
Africa marched through the 
streets c hanting a song by 
jazz pianist Dollar Brand. 
Th is is w here it's happening. 
In Soweto, man 
And the white man w il ~ hear 
it happening 
From Soweto, man. 
Becau se the young men are 
saying 
The you ng men are sayrng 
Enough, enough 
I n Soweto, man. 
An August issue of -
Newsweek reported ' ' the 
words sent a ch ill through 
white South Africa." 
cont. on page 3 
The possibility of the crea- trend as the attai nment of 
tion of a Muslim border state pol iti c al and economic 
hostile to I srael loomed righ ts for Afr ican s. 
larger tha n ever befo re. Syria The Rev. Muhammed 
has gradually turned away Kenyatta f rom the Philadel-
from Ru ssia and is looking phia, Pa. area discu.ssed the 
Westward. ''Gospel of African libera -
l! has made arrangements ti on'', saying there is no sub-
for greater aid and coopera- stitute for revolutionary~-war­
tion with the United Sta tes fare to achieve th e rights of 
as have other once bitter op- Blacks in Southern Africa. 
ponent-states, such as Egypt . He condemned the mili-
and Saudi Arabia . tary exc ursions of the 
Syr ia has def initely made Repub lic of . ~ south Afr ica 
some concessions to the into Mozambique to attack 
West and this is apparent in freedom Fighters. 
the prevention of a Muslim Rev. Kenyatta said ''B.lacks 
victo ry and in its ambitiously in America are a p o tential 
contr ived and systemat ic an- 'acchil les Heel' or ' Trojan 
nihilat ion of Israel' s greates t Horse' in the belly of the 
enemies. the Palestin ian s. beast - America ." To coun-
I 
It wa·s al so stated th at 
Am erica is bringing Nuclear 
capab ilities to South Africa 
for the first time. 
Represen [ ~live Conyers 
called f~r ~ .ie resignation of 
Henry K1ss·11Jger as Secretary · 
of State, r~ardless of the 
outco_rne cM the November 
elect1or1 . 'f'Mr . Conye rs 
described Or. Kissinger as 
'' ... the single, most repre-
hensible individual in the 
U.S. ·governmf;' nt · today . It's 
too la te fo negotiate for 
• 
I 
I 
•• 
' • 
, I 
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PHOTO 
• 
, 
I h1~ sc t1 t10J year, The ~I ILL TOP will o ffe r .1 nc and 
illustrativt> fea ture I<> its l)ack page coverage. 
' In 11.-ist se rneslers, Campu~ Speakout ha s 11e{'r1 con· 
~is1er11l y projec ted lo ex plore tl1e i11ner1r1os1·111ougl1ts or 
!t oward 5ludeT1ts 0 11 matt~rs of great lo11c.er11 and in-
f"rt.'S I. 
fl11wever, at this time Tfie HILLT O P has ini tiated a 
nc\\' po li c.y w~ereb y assigned s ta ff p hot<1gr"aphers wi ll 
Px p.ose their ld lents by higbllghting the va 1i <1us 1r1oud~ 
,f ll1t· ca1npus .ind the co1nmun itr th rough Ph1Jto f;~~ay~. 
( arnpus Speakou l and Ph o to E~ Sa)' will be dl tern ated 
frn1n wee k to week In an attempt to offer rntlrl' a1-
lr<1 t tivl" info r1n<1tion. 
• 
• 
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, WILLIAM SCOTT 
Editor- ln-C tiief 
Senior - Journalism 
SAM IFEAGWU 
Copy Editor 
Senior - Journalism 
! 
I . 
• 
ROY BETTS 
Managing Editor 
S~nior - Journalism 
TERRI (IMANI) CROSBY 
La.yout Editor 
Junior - Journalism 
VENOLA ROLLE 
News Editor 
Senior - Journalism 
MICHELE BORDERS 
layout Editor 
Senior - Jou rnalism 
-
THE HILLTOP 
VANCE HAWTHORNE 
FeatUre Editor, 
Senior - Journ,alism 
, 
-· 
,\ ,1 
• 
' 
. 1' l--
. . 
I < 
• GORDON 8ARN11 / Y 
Photography EdlAr 
Junior - Pre M.,d 
~ 
SAM PINKSTON 
International Affairs Editor 
Graduate School 
African Studies 
• 
-~ 
CHARLES BANKS 
Advertising Editor 
Senior -
Business Management 
------~halos by Gordon B,1rnaby·------
·HILL TOP HAPPENINGS 
• 
• 
All persons interested 1n 
writing for thi s yit a,r ' s 
Hilltop com e to ' the 
Mahogany Room oi the 
University Dining., Hall , 
Monday, Sept. 13 at 6 p.m. 
' 
Free Bus 
Transportation 
Free Bus Transportation: 
Howard vs . Wayne State 
. '' University Friday, Septem ber 
10, 1976. R.F.K. S ta~um at 
8.00 p.m. The Of ice of 
Student Life \Viii provide free 
bus transportation starting at 
6:00 p.m. in front of Foun-
ders Library. Each bus Will 
make cwo (2) trips to the 
stadium. Buse~ will depart 
from the R.F.K. 'Stadium Gate 
''A'' at 10:00 p.m. for Foun-
ders Library. Eac h bus will 
make only one (1) r~turn trip 
to campus. Additional bus 
traOspor ta tion to Tr inity 
College, Holid~y Inn and 
Meridian Hill Hall will 
provided upon return to 
campus after the game .. 
Communications 
• 
. The 
School 
council 
Howard University 
of Communicat ions 
Student Council • works in 
the interest of tl}e Howard 
University Communications 
Student Body. 
The goal of the Howard 
University School of Com-
munications Student Coun-
ci l is to provide . student 
leadership that will result in 
positive action. for our 
students. In addition, the 
Cou nci! provide$ the ne-
cessary guidance and assis-
tance for the Communi-
cations Student Body. 
During the first semester 
of this academic sc hool year, 
there will be five (5) Com-
munications Stu dent Coun-
cil meetings. The schedule is 
as follows: 
Wednesday, Sep tember 
29, 1976 7:4S p.m. 
Wednesday , October 20, 
1976 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 
10, 1976 7·4S p. n1 . 
Wedn~sday , December 1, 
1976 7:45 p. m. 
Attention 
International 
Students 
New International stu -
dents who se native language 
1s ·anything other than 
English, may u~_0e native 
language and E!;P--'LISH 142 
to - satisfy the For.eign 
Language Requirement . 
A proficien cy te st 1n 
various African Languages is 
planned for October 15. 
Those planning to take the 
test must sign-up 1n the 
South Faculty Build in g, 
Room 224 from September 
27 through October 1. 
No credit is given if you 
pass the test; but you will ' be 
exempted from the two-year 
requirement. 
Students in the following 
r.najors: Botany, Chemistry 
(for ACS Certification), 
Physics, · A stronomy, and 
Zoology must take either 
French, Spanish, German or 
Russian to satisfy the 
Language requirement. 
•Astronomy maJor 1s not 
alw,p.ys offered 
. _.) 
Joan the Club! 
Students, 1oin the Taek -
won D o Club and, wi th hard 
work, you may become part 
of the world .champion 
Howard lJn_i v_e_r_si.ly_ bJa_c.I< 
belt team! 
Come andcheck ou t the 
Judo and Taekw onDo c lubs 
by registering in Mr. Yang's 
office (Burr Bu ilding, room 
G25). To register, $1S and 
current H.U . student iden-
tification must be presented. 
For more information, at-
tend orientation Friday, Sep-
tember 10, 1976, 6:30 p.m. in 
the men's gymnasium 
wrestling roam·. Membership 
1s limited, so apply today! 
Temporary 
Emplvyment 
Positions open for interviers 
in the Psychology Depart-
ment of Howard University. 
Applicants mu st be able to 
w~k Monday - Friday 4:00 
All meetings are sc he- p 1000 PM d 
. . - : . ., an some 
duled to 'be held 1n Locke 5 I d t at iµ r ay a ternoons. 
Hall, room 105. ~ppl icant s must have a 
I f you have any problems car which is in good working 
or concern s, please feel free o rd er. Exper ience helpful 
to contac l lh e Student but not mandatory. 
Council ()ffice .11 Freed- If · interested, call 636 -
n)a ri ' s ~· .'. n r1E•x 3, 6841 16844 or visit room 222, 
room lOY, or call us at 636- . Douglas Hal l between the 
7690. hours of 12:00 P.M . - S:OO 
Have a successful year! P.M . 
• 
' 
Workers Wanted 
Greetings everyone! The 
Homecoming committee 
would like to welcon1e new 
and old students return ing 
as wel! as the entire Howard 
Fa1nily. , 
Homecoming needs you . 
We need enthusiastic 
brothers and siste rs who are 
studen ts & faculty members 
for a number o f committees : 
Parade, Magazine, Co rona-
tion, Fashion Show, 
Speakers, Public Relation s, 
Film Festival , Talent Show, 
Unity. · Ball , Half-time Game 
Show, and others. 
Please sign-Up for com-
mittees 1n the Homecoming 
Office locat ed in the Office 
of Studen t Life (Cook Hall 
side entrance ). 
·rhe telephone number is 
636-69 '19. This is ou r festivity 
and it is up to each member 
of the Howard Family to par-
ticipate and share in the 
planning and produ ction. 
We look fOrward t-o 
• 
meeting, and work ing with 
you. 
Wil lie L. Hampton 
Coordinator 
Black Women's 
Group 
This is a consciousness-
rai si ng gro_up-geared towards 
Black Women, ages 21 to 4S. 
The purpose of the group 
is to provide therapeutic 
help. Jt is a mixed group in 
the sense that it consis ts of 
Black Women from all walks 
of life. 
The goals of the group are 
to provide an opportunity to 
Soulful 
Soulsteppers 
' 
All students ir1terested 1n 
101n1ng th e dynarnic mar -
ching soulsteppers please 
call or co ntact : 
Mr. William H. Brawner or 
Mr. Paul I. Adams, 636-7069 
or 636-7062 . 
We are located 1n the 
basement of the College of 
Fine Arts. 
ALL UN IVRSITY 
RELIGIOUS 
SERVICES 
• 
' 
ANDREW RANKIN 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Sixth Str.eet , & 
Howard Place, N .W . 
At Eleven O'Clock 
In the Morning 
SC HEDULE OF 
CHAPEL 
SPEA KERS 
1976 - 1977 
First Semester 
SEPTEMBER 12 
LAWRENCE N . JONES 
Dean, The School of 
Religion 
Howard U r1iversity 
7,00 P.M. 
VESPERS · 
UNITED 
MINISTRIES 
SEPTEMB ER 19 
UNITED MINISTRIEI 
Howard University 
.. 
express problems common SEPTEMBER 26 
to Black Women; to allow OBIE WRIGHT 
Dorm Bible Study 
Join us 1n an in-depth 
bible stu dy every Tuesday at 
7 o'clock, in the dormitories. 
The bible studies are co-
educational so you ~an bring 
your boyfriend or girlfriend 
along. 
This week' s study will be 
held in the loun"ge of Frazier 
Hall. Chaplain Eric Payne 
will be teaching. 
Vesper Services 
at 
Rankin Chapel 
Sun. Septen1ber 12, 1976 
at 7:00 p. m. 
The Chaplains will give a 
dialogue sermon. There will 
be specia l music. There will 
be Freshman participation. 
The Worship will include a 
testimony service. For fur-
th er information calf 
Chaplain Steye Short 636-
7292, 232-5918 . 
·Hu Hotline 
The Howard University 
Hotline (HUH) is op~rated 
by student volunteers. Its 
services are unique in the 
HUH is the · only 
predominantly Black U n1ver-
sity Hot line in the Washing-
ton area. 
Whereas ·this distinc tion is 
a source of pride, it affords a 
~ pecial opportunity of 
having to respond to the 
diverse soc ial needs of the 
Black C!ommunity. 
If you would like to be a 
Hotline volunteer, you can 
fill out an applitation at the 
U niverill,y.,,.., ( Q~J~r:ig , . Ser-
vice "hb t<ite f'>"i: n -Friday, 
September 18, 1976 . . for personal growth or ex- Lectu rer in Theology 
ptoration and motivate ef~ School of Religion 
fective changes in dealing · Howard U niversity 
with the afore-mentioned 
· Welcome, Freshmen! 
problems. 
Number of Sessions: 12 
Meeting Time: Tuesday: 
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM 
Starting Date: Sep t'nber 
21, 1976 
Ending 
14, 1976 
Group Size: 10 Members 
Group Leaders: Dr. W in nie 
D . Emoungu and Ms. Saun-
dra Walk·er 
How .lQ Start : Register 
with one of . the following: 
Dr. Winnie Emoungu 
H oward University Coun-
sel ing Service (636-6870 
oc 
Ms. Saundra Walker 
Psychiatri c 
4S60) 
Institute 
• 
(..,,7. 
OCTOBER l 
WORLD-WIDE COM-
MUNION SUNDAY, 
UNITED MINISTRIES 
OCTOBER 10 
EVANS E. CRAWFORD 
D ean of the Chapel 
H oward University 
7:00 P.M . 
VESPERS - U .M . 
OCTOBER 17 
JOSEPH A. JOHNSON. JR 
Bishop, CME Church 
Fourth Episcopal Dist. 
Shreveport, Louisiana 
OCTOBER 24 
To be announced 
' 
' 
•  
Once again, Howard Uni-
versi ty an institution with a 
great heritage for '' people of 
color," opens its doors to a 
new freshman class. We the 
Brothers of Wine Psi Phi Fra-
ternity say a heart-warming 
welconie to you and wish 
each of you the best from 
year to year. 
You are hereby informed 
that we are available for 
assistance towards making 
your stay here enjoy~ble and 
rew arding. 
Whenever you see one of 
us in Burgundy and~ blue, 
you know re represent Wine 
Psi Phi, a friend willing to 
help you. 
' Wine Psi Phi Fr•ternity, Inc. 
• 
• 
' LEILA BROWN 
Graduate and ProfeSsional 
School Editor 
Senior - law School 
Accountant 
Senior - Accounting 
• 
Fellowship 
Meeting 
' . 
PETER HARRIS 
Sports Editor 
, Senior - Journalism 
' 
• 
CALVIN REID 
Photo Technician 
Senior - Art Educo11tion 
• 
$250 ..•.• 
Stuffing 1000 Envelopes 
HOMEWO~K ' · 
GUARANTEED! 
The best thing to happen COMPANIES NEED YOU. 
ta you this Su nday afte r ~oon Details: $1, Se lf-addressed, 
will be the Campus Ch 1st1an · St.amped Envelope: John-
Fellow ship Meeting. son-9z401•: • , 258 Atwood, 
Held in the Th rman Pittsburgh, PA. 15213. 
lounge (ldca·ted in the tower ***Please, NEVER FORGET 
level of Rankin Chap I) the to inc;:lude my reference 
fellowship meetings are a number i.e., the number im-
time of singing, sharing and mediately after my name 
ju'st having fun toget 1er. (hy-phenated), in .;all future 
The fellowship meeting correspondence. 
w i 11 begin .. at 4 p. m. S po n- i.:.:...; ..... ::..;,;;.; ..... ,;;.;...., ____ _, 
so red by the Howard 
University Chris tian Ff! llow-
ship-IGBIMO OTITO, fll are 
invited. For more intprma-
tion contact Valerie Sanders 
rm. S14 east Bethune. 
HU United Minist ries 
The United Ministri~' s will 
give a reception f r all 
Howard University st dents 
on Wednesday September 
20, 1976 from 11 A.M . to 
4:00 P.M ., at the L pper 
quadrangle 1n frorit of 
Douglas Hall. 
Special mu sic wi l l be 
provided by a live chiis tian 
band . Come meet the 
den om inatio nail organization 
al c haplains and learn o f the 
man y re so urces ava ilable 
through 1he u f i ted 
Ministrie s. 
The entire Howard 
University communi fy is 
welcome. For furthe t in-
formation call Father P.orter 
on 636- 7292 or 7908. 
African-Americ~n 
Gra!ip 
.... . 
The Afrikan - Amert~ 
nation needs students who 
are se lf- directed , well 
motivated and are dedicated 
to the well be ing of 
humanity in general and 
Afrikan -Americans in par-
ticular. Su ch students must 
be willing to strugg le to 
develop the type or moral 
principles that will demand 
the respect of the world and 
praises of heaven. 
O rganization and 
development are needed in 
the follo'wing depts j (1) 
Cul tural, (2) Economi<, (3) 
Education, (4) Political, (S) 
Self· Defense, (6) ~om­
munications, (7) YoutH. 
Attend our first lecture 
series Wed., Sep t. 1 S, 1976 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Douglas 
Hall room 116. 
H oward University 
African 
., 
Fashion Show 
The support committee of 
the H.U. Art Department has 
scheduled an African 
Fashion Show ''Afr itempo'' 
' at Howard University on 
Sun~y, September 19, 1976 
at :r,bo p. m. in the Ira 
Aldri8,w Theater. 
T1£kets are availabl.e ~t 
$3.Dft: and $3.00 for students. 
Th\s show is part of a· 
s'eries of activities planned 
by th~e committee to b'enefit 
the Exhibit of African Con-
temporary Art due to open 
at Howard Universi ty in 
April, 1977. 
The show highlightS the 
infl uence of traditional 
design in pattern s, colors 
and fashion on Contempo-
rary African Fashi.on as well 
as on the curren t fashion of 
the world: For further in- . 
forma t ion~ please contac t: 
63~-707S. 
Dream Workshop 
Exper ience the real 
mean ing of your dream s. 
learn meth ods of capturing 
and lis tening to them; un-
ders ta nd what your sub-
conscious is trying to say. 
The ba si·c medium 
through which we wil) ex-
plore dream s wilt be the 
Gestalt approach . Every 
dream is a fragment of our 
personality; together we will 
assist each other in rein-
tegrating that '' alier1ated '' 
part of our personality. 
Number o f Sessions: 12 
Meeting Time: Tuesdays 
9:30 AM - 11:00 AM 
Start ing Date: September 
14, 1976 
Ending Date: December 7, 
1976 
Group Size: 10 Members 
Group' Leader : Fred 
Phillips 
Add itidhal Information: 
• 
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PHILLIS (SAUDA) JEAN 
Special Assignment Editor 
Junior - Journ~lism 
• 
. , 
r 
Ji 
\ \ 
FRED HINES t 
Contributing Editor 
Senior - Journalism 
• 
• 
• 
' 
f ' 
' 
To all new entrants ap-
plyi ng 1n the B.S./M.D. ~ 
B.S.ID.D .S. program, there 
wil l. be a meeting September 
17, 1976. at 5:00 P.M. Room 
238, Biology Green house. 
Please Attend!! 
• 
Student-Faculty 
Dialogue 
Students feel that no one 
listens; faculty -suggests that 
• • 
studen ts do not understand. 
Must this . gap a ~\-vays be 
present? Some students and 
faculty th ink not. 
Jn order to enhance the ~ 
possibility of accurate and 
authentic co mmunication 
within the faculty-student 
community, the University 
Counseling Service, 1s 
ini tiating a student-faculty 
experience. 
The geneial purpose is to 
imporve, the interaction bet-
ween the tw o groups. Using 
the small group format, the 
participant<!! will meet for 1 
1/2 hours w~ekly, to discuss 
typical incidents and con-
cerns associated with the 
perceived roles of staff and 
students . 
Number -of Sessions: 12 
Meeting .,. ime: To Be An- . 
nounced '' 
Startit1g Date: Fall 
Semes ter 
Gro.up Si e: 12 Members 
Group h.eaders: Fred 
Phillips and Ayana Damali 
Additional . Instructions: 
Register through tfle UCS -
636-6870 
Growth 
and Developement 
Designed for individuals 
who seek an swers to the 
perso nal questions of 
meaning and fulfillme·nt . 
Personal G~owth and 
Development dealw i th 
discovering Personal resour-
c~s and options, creative 
problem solving, and new 
understanding of the growth 
experience to enable per-
sons to develop new ways of 
coping w itH and enjoying 
life. 
' The group ! ill utilize con-
cept and 1\echniques of 
Humanistic/1·' stall therapy, 
imagery, an bioenergetics 
Number q Sessions: 15 
Meeting Tifre: Thursday -
9:30 AM - 1~:00 AM 
Star tirig ()jte: Septem ber 
9, 1976 . 
Ending date: December 
"16, 1976 •I 
Group Si'ze: 8 Members 
Group Lead er: Fred 
Phillips · 
Additional Instructions: 
Or cal ~ Minister Abdu l 
797-8444. -
Register through the UCS 
636-687cf1 
Register through the UCS -
. 636-687() 
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